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LEWERS & COOKE,

(Sacoesaora to.Leweri & Dlokton)

CHAS. BRKWKR & CO.'S

Boston Line of - Packets.

(General itomiswwnte.

HAWAIIAN

Abstract ami Title Co.

NO. --Xli M1SHCIIANT ST.

HONOLULU, 11. 1.

Hardware, Builders and General,
always up to the times in quality, styles nnd prices.

Plantation Supplies,
a full assortment to suit the various demand .

Steel Plows,
mado expressly for Island work with extra parts.

Cultivator's Cane Knives.

Agricultural Implements,
Hoes, Shovels, Forks, Mattocks, etc., etc.

Carpenters', Blacksmiths'
and Machinists' Tools

Screw Plates, Taps and Dies, Twist Drills,

Paints and Oils, Brushes, Glass,
Asbestos Hair Felt and Felt Mixture.

Paeilit CoiiiBieraa! Advertiser

I. N. CA8TLE, KDITOR.

IS PUBLISHED

livery Morning Except SundayB,

BY THB

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY,

At No. 46 Merchant 8t.

8UB8CKIPTION IIA.TKS:

Daily Pacific Commercial Advertises
(0 pages)

Per year, with "Guide', premium-- ! B 00

Per month :

Per year, postpaid Foreign i- - w
to United StatesPer year, postpaid

of America. Canada, or Mexico. 10 00

VVCKKLT (12 PAQ33) HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

"Guide" premium.! 5 00
Per vear, with

Foreign - 6 00
Per year, postpaid

rayablo InTrlbly in Advance.

&&-- All transient Advertisements

must be prepaid.

II. M. Whitney, Manager.
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Blake's Steam Pumps,

SEWING MACHINES. Wilcox & Gibbs, and Remington.

Lubricating Oils in qualily ano?"oy surp:,!iSOd

Hanoi"! I MoirhonHicQ t not possible to list
UbllblUI Mlbl UIIUIIUIOU,
there is anything you want, come and ask for it, you will be
politely treated. No trouble to show good.- -

3278-tf--d 14G2-tf-- w

liie Mutual
i OF NEW

RICHARD A. McCURDY,

Offers it3 distribution Policy
Life Insurance for the Policy-holde- r.

It Provides Absolute Security, and Immediate
. . Protection.

A straightforward, clearly defined contract.
For further particulars apply to

S.
3138 1438-l- y

Eoyal InsLirance Co.,
OP LIVERPOOL.

Importer and Dealers In Lumber
And fcll Kinds of Building Material.

Ko.33 i'OBT STUEET, Honolulu.

CHARLES F. PETERSON,

Typewriter and Notary Public.

Office with L. A. Thurston.

W. H. STONE,

ACCOUNTANT.

&gTP. O. Box No. 17. 3230-lm- tf

B. W. M'CHKSNKT, J. M. A T. W. M'CHKBNIT.
124 Clay St., S. F. 40 Queen St, Hono.

M. W. McCHESNEY & SONS,

Wholesale Grocers, Commission Mer

chants and Importers.

40 Queen St., Honolulu.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
Boilers, Snjcar 9I11U, Coolers, Brass

nnd Lead Castings,
And machinery of every description made
to order. Particular attention paid to
ships blacksmithing. Job work excuteu
on the shortest notic.

J. M. DAVIDSON,

Attorney and Counsellor-at-La- w.

Office Kaahumann Street,

(In office formerly occupied by Mr. -- O
uogers).

LEWIS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

Ill FORT STREET.
Telephone SAO. P. O. Boa B7

THOMAS LINDSAY,

Manufacturing Jeweler !

Thomas Block, King St.

Particular attention paid to all
cinda of Repairing.

J. S. EMERSON,

Engineer and Surveyor
Room 3 Spreckels' Block, Honolulu.

3212 1451-t-f

BEAVER SALOON,

Port Street, Opposite Wilder A Co.'s
a. J. NOLTE, PBOPBIETOB.

71rit-cl- ui Luncbea Served with Tea, O0S66
Boda Water, Ginger Ale or Milk.

Open fc'roni 3 a. m. till 10 p. m.
fiSramofcert'Beqtilglteg BpecUlty,

JOHN T. WATERH0USE,

Importer nd Dealer lo

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
No. 35-3-1 Qqeen Btreet, Eonolnla.

H. HACKFELD & CO..

General Commission Agents

Oor. Fort & Queen 8ti., Honolulu.

CHAS. V. E. DOVE,
Surveyor and Engineer.

- charges exceedingly moderate --

Room 11, Spreckels' Block.

WILLIAM C. PARKE,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW
AND

Agent to take Acknowledgments.
Office No. 13 Kaahumann Street, Hono- -

mm, xi. 1.

L. A. THUBSTOS. W. F. TREAB.

THURSI0N & FREAR,

A1 torney s - at - Law,
nONOTXLU, E. I.

CSOffice over Bishop's Bank.
April 2, 1891.

Massage.

PRAY WOULD ANNOUNCEMRS. she will attend a limited num-
ber of patients. Address at H. M.
Whitney's, King st. ; Bell Telephone 75.

3228-t- f

ARTHUR M. BROWN,

Attorney and Counsellor-at-La- w

NOTARY TUBLIC,

ItTOffice : No. 13 Kaahumanu street,

Honolulu, II. I.
3200--1 y

Have your Christmas presents
marked with your name in gold
letters. Gazette building.

.. . IMPORTERS WILL PLKA8K
, t. take notice that the tine

SQy- -
DA BIT iV TTIBNTO

-- , M aster,

Will sail from Boston for Honolulu on or
about JANUARY 15, 1893.

gVFFoT further particulars apply to

C. BREWKR & VO.

N k

DJKISTT I STS,

, I

noiei st.. o2.Bi-..s.afcG-.- j

pgQAS ADMINISTERED.

won SlLTC.
TltTE OFFER FOU SALE AT THE
f V following prices :

Poha Jam in 2 lb. cans at $4 .50 per doz.
Pbha Jam in 1 lb. cans at 2.60 per doz.
Toha Jelly in 1 lb. cans at 3.50 per doz.
Guava Jelly in 1 lb. cans at 2.50 per doz.

China Orange and Papaia Jam, (this I

21b canB5"teta,'u
Terms Cash.

KONA CANNING CO., '
Kealakekua, Kona,

3140-3- m Hawaii, II. I.

JOHN H. THOMPSON,

NOT A,lt Y PUBLIC
Agept to take Acknowledgments to

LABOR - CONTRACTS.

ECTOffice at Gulick's Agency, No. 33

Merchant Btreet, Honolulu.

Honolulu, Sept. 20, 1892. 31Sl-3-m

ATLAS
Assurance Company

It'OUNOKD 1808.
LONDON.

Capital. 9 6,000,000
Assets, - $ 9,000,000

Having been appointed Agents of the
above Company we are now ready to
effect Insurances at the lowest rates of
premium.

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS.

M. E. Grossman, D.D.8.

DENTIST,
93 HOTEL STREET.

3SP"Offick Hocus 9 A. m. to 4 p. m.

HUSTACE & CO.,

Dealers in . ...

I tTT''rv a m rf A T
I n VJUly I vll 1 jjl.XJ
I Also White and Black Sand which w

will sell at the very lowest market rates.

STBell Telephone No. 414.

5"MirrnAL Telephone No. 414.
3083-l- y

Pearl CityLimCll llOOin

E. A. GOLASPO, Proprietor.

Now prepared to furnish

LUNCHES, ETC.
To Picnic and Dancing Parlies and

Excursions at short notice.
A large variety of

EATABLES AND COLD DRINKS
First-clas- s Cooking guaranteed.

EOT HOT MEALS AT ALL HOURS
3255-lm- tf

J. It. MABMONT,

Boilers Inspected, Tested and Repaired

WILL GIVE ESTIMATES FOB NEW
Tanks, Pipes, Smoke-stack- s,

Flumes, Bridges, and general Sheet iron

IU0 lbs. cold water or steam pressure gua-
rantped on all work.

"Plots" Are Very Scarce.
James Payn recently told this anec-

dote to illustrate the difficulty of secur-
ing good plots:

"Trollopo was at one time almost
alono in not seeing the necessity of hav-
ing any 'story' in his hooks. Wilkie
Collins once said to him, 'Your fertility,
iny dear fellow, amazes ine; where do
you get they are not much, but still
yon have to find them your plots from?
4 Well, my good sir, to tell you the truth,
from you. A very little bit of one of
your plots and, you see, you never miss
it does for me.'

"Tho fact is, a good plot is a difficult
thing to get. A very clever acquaint-
ance of mine, a divine who had distin-
guished himself in literature, once con-
troverted this. lie said he had himself
quite a talent for plots, only, being in
the theological line, they were of no use
to him. 'Well,' I said, a little irritated,
you are always wanting money for yom

chancel (I had never heard so, but I
knew the cloth, and the shaft went
home), and for every good plot you give
me, if it is only in ten lines, I'll give you
ten pounds1.' After awhile not the next
day, as he had led me to expect he sent
me a dozen. 'I didn't find it quite so
easy as I thought,' he admitted in his
letter, 'but here they are.'

"Six were as old as the hills and the
other six not worth a farthing. I have
had hundreds of plots or tho hint of
them, which is all that is require- d-
given me in the course of my 'literary
career,' but only two good ones, and one
I bought. They are very raro and. valu-
able articles."

How an Old Phrase Originated.
The phrase "That beats bobtail," is

not uncommon even now in many parts
of the country, especially in the south.
Its origin is traceable to a race which
occurred about 1840 or shortly before
that year on the famous Fairfield track
on the Mechanicsville turnpike, neai
Richmond. In those days Bob Poin- -

aexter uvea in iticnmona. tie was a
sporting man, wore fine clothes and
owned a number of horses. Among his
animals was one ho named Pizarro, a
plain bay gelding, with black mane and
tail, the latter bobbed short.

There wa$nothingextraordinary about
the horse, and nobody looked upon him
as a racer. But Poindexter took a no
tion that he could He used to
drive Pizarro about Richmond hitched
to a buggy. On the day that he was ad-
vertised!) appear on the track a great
crowd was present and excitement ran
high, for a good deal of money had been
put on the other horses. To the aston
ishment of everybody Pizarro heat every
horse on the track, and tho people went
fairly wild.

Bobtailed Pizarro never made much
of a record. lie won two or three races,
and then went to pieces. For years
afterward, when anything extraordinary
happened in that section it was said of
it, "That beats bobtail." Baltimore
American.

i

She Took Them All Buck.
They had quarreled, and the high

spirited girl said as she handed him a
package: "There, Mr. Ferguson, are the
presents you have given me. row that
all is over between us, sir, there should
be no reminders of the foolish past."

"You are right, Miss Keezer, he said
humbly, "and I suppose I must return
the gifts vou have presented to me."

"I never gave you anything, sir, that
I remember."

"Indeed you did."
"Sir, I"
"Miss Keezer Katie!" he exclaimed,

with something that sounded like a sob
I value them beyond everything else in

the world! It would break my heart tc
return them: hut thero is nothing else
left for me to do."

"Will you kindly tell me, sir, whaf
you are speaking of?"

"I am speaking, Katie, of the kisses
you have given me! They are not mine
now. It's my duty to restore them.
Forgive me, darling, but I cannot go
away without"

"Oh, George!"
When the clock struck eleven, about

three hours later, George was still re
turning them. London Tit-Bit- s.

Church Chimes Are Common.
Within the last sixteen vears onl v two

new chimes havo been put up in thia
city tnose of St. Michael's church and
those of St. Andrew's. In 1876 thpre
vrero three chimes those of Trinity,
wrace cnurcn and St. Thomas. At that
time a writer in one of the nrominent
magazines expressed surprise that there
should bo "a chime awav off in "RnrpV.n.

Cal., three sets in Troy, N. Y., one in
xianiora, ono in Uinrangham, Conn.,
and one in Savannah."

There are many chimes now "away
off in Calif ornia," and all the laro-- ci tips
have them. That there are only fivc
full chimes in New York is good evi-
dence that onlv five churches oa fm
them, for a good set can bo bought for
less than $10,000, and dollars are not
scarce m the New York churches. New
York Sun.

The Giant's Organ.
One of the most interesting features

of he Giant's causeway is "The Giant's
Organ." Thia huge "instrument" con
sists of a group of pillars of various
lengths set apart on the side of thejmain
cliff. Tho larger columns heing in the
center and the smaller ones taperingofl
on either Bide, after the fashicTn of organ
pipes, admirably sustain' the'idea which
the name "Giant's organ" conveys. St.
Louis Republic.

"THE LARGEST

P.M. Hatch - Tresident
Cecil Brown - Vice-Preside- nt

W. K. Oaatle - - Secretary
Henry E.Cooper, Treasurer A Manager

,W. P.Prear - Auditor

This .Company ia prepared to search
records and furnish Abstracts of title to
all real property in the Kingdom.

Parties placing loans on, or contemplat
ing the purchase of real estate will lind it
to their advantage to consult the company
in regard to title. .

35A11 orders attended to with prompt
ness.

Mutual Telephone 138: Bell Telephone
152. P. O. Box 325.

0. BREWER & CO., L'D
Queen Street, Honolulu II. I.

AGENTS ITOIt
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.

Onomea Sugar Co.
Honomu Sugar Co.

Wailukn Sugar Co.
Waiheo Sugar Co.

Makee Sugar Co.
Ualcakala Ranch Co.

Tfnrtartnla TinnnVi..
planters' Line San Francisco Packets.

& c-,-
a Lino of Bostonchaspasr

Agents Po8ton Board of TJnderwritera.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Underwri-

ters.

List of Officers:
Hon. J. O. Carter, PresiJent & Manager
George II. Robertson - - Treasurer
E. F. Bishop -- -- - Secretary
Col. W. F. Allen - Auditor
Hon. o. r. Bishop )

Esq. Directors.
S. C. Allen Esq

WOISTG SAIv
HAS

REMOVED TO 57 HOTEL STREET

Near Nuuanu Street.

Bilk Clothing,
Japanese Crepe Shirta anil

G-ent- "Underclothing:
Of every description made to order at

short notice.

DRY GOODS AT RETAIL

fssfmm
' Pioneor Steam

CANDY FACTORY and BAKERY.

F, HORN Practical Comectioner,
Pastry Cook and Baker.

No. 71 Hotel 8t. Telapbone.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE
in Honolulu to get yopr

Plumbing and Tinwork
u

, Done is at

JAMES N0TT, JR's
Cor. King and Alakei Streets.

I f Plfll J
MrnCeS LOWef tbail aiM

() COllViliCed.

gjtln ordering by Telephone be sure
and ring up the right number :

Mutual Telephone btore zai, Kesi- -

denceBellTelephone-StoreT- S.

C. B. BIPLEY,

AECHITECT !

Office Spreckels Block, Room 5,
Hosolclu, H. I.

1)1 m v. n yivi a anil k'riTMiwnf OnH.r.3; M.CUvB glvcll 1U1 CYClJf Vloi ijji,ivi v.

Old Knildings successfully remodelled
and enlarged.

I Designs for Interior Decorations.
Maps or Mechanical Drawing, Tracing,

dtyDrawings for Book or Newspaper
Illustration.

. SUN NAM SING.
No. 109 Nuuann Street.

t- r r 1

gtock Of J.TPaiieSe GOOtlS
Suitable for this market, which will

be sold at lowest Prices.

Assets January 1st, 1892, - $42,432,17400

t?Tire risks on all kinds of Insurable property taken at Current risks

Weston's Centrifugals,

every thing. we have, if

I

JLite ins. U).
YORK.

President.

as tbe most advantageous form of

B. EOSE,
General Agent Honolulu, II. I.

IN THE WORLD."

WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

DEALERS IN

AND KING STREETS.

from the Eastern States and Europe.

free of charge . Island orders solicited.
No. 145. Telephone No. 92.

PLANING MILL
- - Proprietor.

Screens, Frames, Etc.
SAWED WORK.

ONKy :

gj&-- BELL 498.

Advertiser
PER MONTH,

by

J. S.
31 40-- 1 m

SPECIAL NOTICE.

All transient advertisements and sub
scriptions rausi ue

Carriers are not allowed to sell
? n m rTt fa T rill 1

papers, nor to receive ynyiw- -

subscribers.
--Single copies of the Daily Advke- -

TISEB Or VV KEK1.X UMi."- - ."
be purchased from the Newsways - . ih nfflnit of nublica- -

tion, 46 Merchant street.
-- RATES Daily Advertises, 50cts.

- iL ci: hi n vrji i -per momn, ui -

in advance. Weekly Gazette, $5.00
a War in advance. Papers not
promptly paid for on presentation

kIii h stormed without
IH LUC uui, " " "

further notice.
. tha TliTT.V Adveb- -

i mav betiseb anu y js.e.ivl,i .;, r
at tne puDiicauuu uuiv., - -

chin street, or to the collector,
F. J. Petebmah, who is authorized to
receipt lor tne same.

subscriber who" pays to thenn-r"J- ..

f. nanrnne vear.
strictly in advance, will receive one

" Tourists' Guide " ascopy of the
a premium.

ttTen Dollars reward .will .be paid for
information that will lead to the
conviction of any one stealing .the
DaUy or Weekly left at the office or
residence of subscribers.

Lenertnv aayeruaeiuciiw """"
handed in during the day, to insure
publication the next morning, bhort
notices received up to 10 p. m.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,
H. M. Whitney, Manager.

The following certificate which

was procured from the United

States Brewers' Academy for the

purpose of ascertaining the good

quality of the "Budweiser Beer"
brewed by the Fred. Miller
Brewing Co., Milwaukee, Wis.,
explains itself:

New Yobk, April 9, 1S92. --

Feed Miller BREwrsa Co.,
Milwaukee, Wis.

Gentlemen : The sample of beer which
we examined for you contains in 100
parts :

Per cent.
Alcohol 3.41
Extract 5.45
Sugar 1.33
Dextrin 2.G3
Albuminoids. .0.36
Lactic Acid 0.10
Mineral Substances 0.14
Hop Extract, etc 0.81

According to this analysis, we beg to
state that in our opinion, the Beer has
been well brewed," well fermented and
well stored. It has a good life and shows
good keeping qualities, liie Beer lias a
trood and nice round taste, and we can
safely recommena it as a wnoiesome ie
verage. Yours respectfully,

United States Brewers Academy,
per M. Bchwarz.

In addition to the fact that this
T)nni. nnntaina rfimarltalvlv littleXJKl VAV. mJ

alcohol, we beg to say that it is
brewed of genuine bops and the

Koaf Wifimnsin harlev. known
tVJJ JJJV " " J 1

m

.a "StVi T?ifA " nnd tho water isao kv w w a vj
taken from the celebrated Wawa- -

fnoa minprnl isnrinfrs well known
throughout the Northwest ; in fact

.i i nr:i 1 Daahii is tne oniy xunwaunco ci
brewed with mineral spring water.

Ed. Hoffschlaeger & Co.,
Sole Importers, Hawaiian Islands.

The Tourists' Guide for the Ila
waiian Islands can be had at this
office. This handy book is invaln

able for strangers visiting this conn

try. It contains descriptive matter

pertaining to the different islands

with handsome illustrations and

maps. No tourist should be with

out the guide as it will save them a
to of bother and questions.

Work equal to the best at San
Francisco prices at the Gazette
Officfi.

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
IMPORTEBS AND

1

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

EAST CORNER FORT

New Goods received by every packet
FVphIi flal ifomi a Produce bv everv steamer. All ordftra faithfjillv attended to. and
Goods delivered to any part of the city
Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Office Box

ENTERPRISE
PETER HIGH, -

OFF1CE AND JVIIMj :

Alakea and Richards near Queen Street, Honolulu, H. I.On

MOULDHSTGS,
Doors, Sash, Blinds,

TURNED ANL
- o

0Prompt attention to all orders.

TKLEPII
gj&" MUTUAL 55.

Tlie Daily
.50 CENTS

CWAdilret P. O. Box 479, Honolulu,
J. 3144 1434-- tfDelivered, by Carrier I h
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DAILV PACIFIC COMMERCIAL, ADVERTISER, FEBRUARY Gf 1893.

the opinion in favor of a changeTHE IAIIV dtutian 5alc3. E. 0. Hall & Son, L'd. encrar a&writscnitnte.

PACIFIC CQHMMXL ADVERTISER

Six Pages.
Be Jait od fer uot;

Lit ll the end thou lmit at be
Thy Country', thy Ood'i. and Troth'.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1893.

MARTIAL LAW.

f 7 The Government has acted wisely

A QUESTION

OF HEALTH

B. F. EHLERS & GO.,
90 ' ' - - - Fort Street.

AFTER TAKING STOCK,

All Kinds of Curtains in White, Cream & Colored
at half the former cost.

Velvet and Smyrna Rno;s
in all sizes, greatly reduced.

WOOLEN GOODS IN PLAIN. STRIPPED AND PLAIDS

In fact we offer immense bargains in all Departments.

Dressmaking under the management of Miss K. Clark

' .x in Hncrvndine' the oneration of

Q

The Pacific Hardware Co.
(LIMITED.)

FORT STREET, - - HONOLULU.
-- JUST RECEIVED

Leather Belting and Lace Leather !

of Very Superior Quality. An Invoice of

IRON AND BRASS SCREWS

To Complete our Line of Sizes.

SAND PAPER, EMERY CLOTH SACKS

CxIANT N.A. I L PULLERS

" I r
martial law and restoring the right
of the writ of habeas corpus. As a
matter of fact martial law has ex-

isted during the past eighteen days
in name rather than in fact. The
Courts have transacted their busi
ness as usual, nothing being brought
up for judicial determination except
bv regular process. Is o use what- -

ever has been made of the suspen
sion of the writ of habeas corpus,
no arrets of a political nature bav-

in? been made. The liberty of the
press has been maintained, though
the publishers of seditious journal
istic ephemerae have been warned
not to indulge too freely in
the calls for blood and murder
with which their columns are tra-

ditionally padded. Beyond the
fact that access to the Government
building has been by passes
which were always readily obtain-

able and the further fact that peo-

ple without legitimate business have
been kept off the streets at night,
there has been little or nothing to
indicate that martial law had ever
been proclaimed at all. The
guarding of the streets at night
was a good thing, entirely
apart from the special necessity
existing for it in the present in-

stance, and it is a pity that the
streets of Honolulu cannot always

TURNER'S SNIPS AND SIIERS,
LARIAT SWIVELS,

Egg Bitters, Cork
SCRUB BRUSHES,
PUTfY,

MA MLAbe as quiet and as peaceable as
they have uniformly been during
the past two weeks.

The suspension of martial law
is a good thing therefore, not so

.
' much because it relieves the pub-

lic from" any positive inconveni-
ence, as because it restores the
normal course and order of things

WE II WE JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER LOT OF THOSE

LA (MSMCIA "

AWLS AND TOOLS,

GARDEN TROWELS,

Screws, (-a- Openers !

PAINTS,
ETC., ETC., ETC.,

CIGARS!

Cisrars !

CO., DRUGGISTS

which the events of the past year
may still have left in solution.
That the change was necessary
was obvious enough before, and
the events of the past three weeks
have left few skeptics.

CORRESPONDENCE.

We do cot Lold ourselves responsible (or the
statements made or opinions expressed ty our
correspondents.

A Correction.
To the Editor of the P. C. Ad-

vertiser : Sir I shall be obliged
if you will allow me space to state
that the omission of the State
prayers in St. Andrew's Cathedral
on the Sunday following the recog-
nition of the Provisional Govern-
ment was by my authority and
advice, and not by order of the
Provisional Government, as stated
in the Anglican Church Chronicle.

Your obedient servant,
Alfred Willis,

Bishop of Honolulu.
Iolani College, Feb. 4, 1893.

The Office of News Reporting.
One of the Railroad Commission-

ers offers a new, first-clas- s suit of
clothes to any San Francisco news-
paper man who will make and pro-
cure the publication in a San
Francisco newspaper of a correct
report of one day's proceedings be-

fore that body. It may be taken
as absolutely certain that the Com-
missioner will not be called upon
to pay for the clothing.

The idea of an accurate report of
any proceeding of any body or
association in a San Francisco
paper that has any interest what-
ever in the matter in hand, even if
it be only the interest of a theory
or an idea, is simply absurd. Even
when one of the San Francisco pa-
pers i3 convicted of misreporting,
it never, or so rarely as to be phe-nomin- al,

rises to the courageous
level of correction.

An instance : Not long ago the
County Superintendents of Schools
held a convention in San Fran-
cisco. The Bulletin reported a
long series of resolutions against
the State text-book- s as unani-
mously adopted by that conven-
tion, and the reporter went so far
as to comment upon the unanimity
of the vote. The fact is that the
resolutions were not adopted, and
were never put to vote upon adop-
tion or rejection, but were buried
in a committee, and never heard of
after introduction ; indeed, they
were not even debated. But the
Bulletin's false report went
abroad, and our interior exchanges
still come to us with editorials
commenting upon the "adoption"
of the resolutions, the Bulletin's
report having been accepted as
true, and having never been cor-
rected by that journal.

It is well, whenever a purported
report of proceedings of a delibe-
rative body sitting in that city
appears in a San Francisco daily
newspaper, to accept it
with a reservation of
doubt. Not that some re-

ports are not true, but since so
many are either absolutely false
or colored out of all semblance of
truth, it is impossible to separate
the chaff from the wheat. Sacra-
mento Record Union.

A Foreign Opinion.
Every new development in the

Hawaiian situation serves to make
clearer that no effort on the part of
the United States is being made to
bring about the annexation of the
Sandwich Islands. All sentiment
in its favor and every movement
toward such a consummation has
been a spontaneous growth among
the Hawaiian people. Whatever
benefit would result from making
the domain of Queen Liliuokalani
a part of the United States would
be to the island kingdom. Its au-
tonomy at present is a costly lux-
ury, $1,000,000 a year being neces-
sary to keep the wheels of govern-
ment in running order for a people
numbering about 90,000. The
greatest advantage to the United
States would be the undisputed
possession of an important strategic
naval station, which it virtually
already possesses in the Pearl Har-
bor concession. While this coun-
try, however, may make no set
endeavor to obtain control over the
islands, it will yet feel it a duty to
prevent any other nation from in-

terfering with their autonomy. S.
F. Examiner.

Coffee Care for Horses.
The German naturalist, Martin,

relates a case he recently met of a
horse which owed its life to coffee.
It was in such a bad way that it
was considered incurable, and the
owner sold the animal for $15. The
animal was then almost a skeleton,
and so weak that it could hardly
walk. The man who bought the
horse immediately began to treat
it with coffee, giving infusions of
roasted coffee beans, and also cof-
fee beans ground and mixed with
honey. In a short time the horse
began to improve, and after a few
months its new owner was offered
$250 for it. He told Herr Martin
he had brought rouni by the same
treatment many horses which had
been overworked or had lost their
strength and appetite. Ex.

Daily Advertiser 50c. per month.

BY JAS. r. MDUOAN.

THIS DAY.

Great Bargains!
IN

MULES, HORSES
CARRIAGE HARNESS, Etc.

To be 3old at PUBLIC AUCTION at ray
place at LITTLE BRITAIN, HONOLCLL,
if not before sold,

February 6th, at 9 A.M.
VIZ. :

40 HEAD CALIFORNIA MOLES

Foar and five years old in lots of 10 each.

40 LEATHER HEAD HALTERS,

4 SADDLE HORSES ; and as Rood as new

FAMILY : CARRIAGE

With Pole, Shafts and Neck Yoke.

1 SET DOUBLE HARNESS for same.

Z3f The above property can ba seen at
ray place daring one week before sale, and
stock most be removed from my Paddock on
day of sale. TERMS CASH.

P. O. Box 452. J. N. WRIGHT.
14C0-- 5 i

Notice.

M' ABSENCE FRO VIDURING Mr. U. M. White will
act in all matters of Macfarlane & Co.,
(LM.) with full power.

E. C. MACFARfiANE,
Manager.

Honolulu, Feb. 1 , 1893. 3273-3- t

Waikiki Property for Lease.

THE PREMISES OF HON.
f&jjj F. S. Pratt having been divided

into Lots, the same are now offered
for lease, for a term of twenty years.
Each of these Lots has ample frontage
on the beach and a depth of about 375
feet. The Lots are all sodded with ma-nien- ie

grass, and there are numerous
cocoanut trees bearing thereon. The
bathing at this point of the beach is
admirable and epecially adapted for those
who have children.

There is a large Lot, upon which the
Dwelling House is situated, which is also
for lease for a shorter period. These Lots
present an unusual opportunity to obtain
Reach Property. Apply to

J. A. AJAGOON, Merchant St..
1-- tf Next Post Office.

To Let or Lease.

'MIOSB DESIRABLE PKEMISKS
JL tn Beretania Street, lately occupied

by Mr. E. W. Peterson. For particulars
apply to E. C. ROW JO,

3292-t- f King Street.

To the Patrons of the California

Feed Company.

OUR MANAGER, T. J. KING,
to the Coast on the Monowai,

Feb. 9th, 1893, on business for the firm ;

we hope parties owing us will make it
convenient to settle up their accounts on
or before the above date. 3294-- 1 w

ADJOURNED ANNUAL MEETING.

C. BREWER & COMPANY, L'D.

rpiIE ADJOURNED ANNUAL MEET-J- L

ing of the Stockholders of C. Brewer
& Company, Limited, will be held at the
Company's OfSces, on Queen Street, in
Honolulu, on FRIDAY, the 10th inst.,at
10 o'clock A. M.

E. F. BISHOP,
3295-l-w Secretary.

NOTICE.

ALL ACCOUNTS DUE TO Mrs.
Love's Bakery, are to be paid to

Mr. H. G. Mason only.
JAS. F. MORGAN,

3294-3- t Agent for Mrs. R. Love.

NOTICE.

HAVE THIS DAY APPOINTEDI Mr. Jas. F. Morgan, my agent, who
only has power to transact business in
my name. Mrs. FANNY LOVE.

Honolulu, Jan. 25, 1S93. 3294 St

Large Furnished House to Rent.

SliUAlftU U.M 111 ft 1'LAINS.Jli King street. The house is suitable
for one or two families and is com-

pletely furnished ready for housekeeping :

the rooms are commodious with
every convenience. The grounds
are large and well planted with fruit and
ornamental trees, etc. To a suitable ten-
ant, the rent will bo very low. Apply
"X," office of this paper.

3293-- 1 w

To Let or Lease.

THOSE DESIRABLE PRE-mis- es,

now occupied bv Mr. J.
Winter, corner King and Keeau-mok- u

streets, are for lease. Possession
given first day of March, 1S93. For
particulars applv to

H.A.JUEN,
Manager Cosmopolitan Saloon.

329 Mt .
T" Persons possessing tiles of

Magazines can have them bound up in
any desired style at the Gazette Book
bindery, which is doing as fine work as
can be done in any San Francisco or Bos
ton Bindery. None but the best workmen
employed.

January, iSgj.

Do you want the wheels of
your buggy,1 brake or dray to
run smoothly this year? Of
course you do, you ain't in love
with a hot box and a wheel
that won't go round. Just try
a bottle of Climax Axle Oil and
see how it works. It is far
better than castor oil, which is
generally used, and is sold for
just half the price. This oil has
been well tried here and no
one once using it will go back
to castor or axle grease. We
can sell it to you by the bottle,
gallon or lon tin. If you
still prefer castor oil or axle
grease we have them both in
any quantity.
jfTVe have just added 51 doz.

Paint Brushes to our stock, and
can now furnish you any kind
from a cheap white-was- h to a
fine all-brist- le, paint or varnish
Brush.

We also have a new lot of
Carriage Gloss Paint, and your
buggy will need touching up
when the weather gets settled.

Galvanized Iron Padlocks
are much better to use out of
doors than the ordinary japd- -

iron locks Our new lot has
just been opened.

Gentlemen who shave them-
selves know how important it
is to have a good strop, and we
are selling a new style Strop,
which several of our customers
say beats anything ever brought
here. This strop is purchased
by the Commissary-Genera- l,

V . S. A. for use throughout the
entire army of the United
States, and is supplied to the
entire corps of Cadets, at the
Military Academy, West Point.
Try one of these strops and you
will never use any other.

The patent Clothes Back we
sell is just the thing to use this
wet weather. You can set it
up before the stove in a mo-

ment, dry out the clothes you
got wet in that last shower,
and in another moment you
can fold up your rack and stand
it up behind the door.

liard en Trowels we have
been out of some weeks, but
the last steamer brought us a
new lot, also Pointing Trowels,
Disston's Saws, Butchers'
Spring Balances, assorted Tai-

lors' Chalk, Brown & Sharp
Horse Clippers.

VV e now have a new lot of
steel and brass, long spout Lo-

comotive Oilers, the last lot
having all been sold the day
they were received.

A new lot of Binoculars and
Field Glasses, you will find
well worth looking through.
We have them all prices; also
yacht and pocket Compasses,
Maximum and Minimum Ther-
mometers.

Brush Door Mats, just the
thing for this season of the
year.

We are almost out of those
Linen Lariats, but have sever-
al dozen already invoiced
which we expect on the next
steamer.

We will have a Gil Net on
the next steamer 1000 ft. long
by 9 ft high. This one is sold
to arrived but we can take your
order for any size net. We
lately sold a large net which
paid for its entire cost in two
hauls. Who says fishing don't
pay ? We have just received
a new lot of fine Linen Gilling
Cord for repairing nets.

Hall's Cane Knives, plain or
hooked are useful at this time
of year, as the cane must be
cut. This brand of knives is
made especially for this mar-
ket, and lasts twice as long as
many of the lighter made
knives of poor metal.

Don't forget that our stock
of Lubricating Oils is very
large and varied. Anything
from pure Strained Sperm
to Carbox Oil in barrel, case,
or gallon, or bottle lots. Our
stock of Ship Chandlery has
been added to quite extensive-
ly of late and is now the
largest and most complete in
these Islands.

E. 0. HALL & SON, L'D.,
Corner of King and Fort ets.

THE REST MANILAS KVKU OFFERED IN THIS MARKET. WE HAVE
PUT THE PRICES WITHIN REACH OF ALL.

$3.50 to $5.00
Per Hundred.

By last steamer our
stock of Dr. Jaeger's Un-

derwear for men has been
replenished.

We are now prepared to
fit any one be he a dude
or heavy-weigh- t.

You've been suffering
long enough from that
horrid cold; you've spent
a small fortune for
patent medicines and
doctors' .advice for that
chronic rheuTnatism. Let
us prescribe for you,
we know what ails
you. You're wearing un-

derwear of dead vegetable
fiber, no wonder you're
sick.

Let us advise you to
make a change. You
should wear under gar-

ments of pure animal wool.
Nature so intended it, but
you've been running con-

trary to nature until at
last, she has broken down.
Do you wonder at it? Let
us tell you something:
Animal wool is the mate-

rial devised by nature for
animal covering and pos-

sesses, as the simplest
experiments will prove the
valuable quality of not
attracting or retaining the
noxious mal-odoro- us mat
ters, which the animal
body exhales. Moreover
being a slow conductor of
heat animal wool does not
chill even when damp.
Some friend will perhaps
tell you that woolen under
clothing is too hot for this
climate. Don't be misled.
That all-wo- ol clothing
protects the body from
chill is intelligible to every
one, but it is a common
error to suppose that such
clothing is hot in summer.
Heat is felt to be oppressive
when the natural action
of the pores is hampered
and the exhalation cannot
escape.

If the covering is imper-

vious there is a strong
desire to throw everything
off from the stifled skin;
but the wearer of porous
woolen covering through
which the skin can breathe
is no more oppressed by it
than is a cricketer by his
flannels, which every
athlete knows to be the
coolest, safest, most com-

fortable wear for violent
exercise in hot weather.

If you value your health,
don't delay, but encase
your body in garments of
pure animal wool as made
by Dr. Jaeger, and for
sale by

M. McINERNY.

Fort Street.

-- o

HOLLISTEE &
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PK0F. I)K. Gr.

Genuine Sanitary

and diffuses a sense of stability
and safety. It the general liberty
oi speecn ana acuon is not auuseu,
there will be no need of any fur-

ther suspension of the writ of habeas
corpus.

STABILITY.

When the United States by its
representatives in this city as-

sumed a temporary protectorate
over Hawaii, for the purpose of
securing the safety of life and
property, there was a general feel-

ing of relief, even among those
who do not favor the Government.
This feeling has steadily increased,
and after the uncertainties and
vicissitudes of the past year it is
universally experienced as a lux-
ury. It is bound to grow still far-

ther.
The feeling referred to is but the

foretaste of what will be in case
this country shall enjoy the per-
manent protection of the Amer-
ican flag. The bare prospect
of it, coupled with a feel-

ing of momentary stability, is
improving business and making
real estate and other securities
firmer, though of course nothing of
consequence can be looked for in
this direction until the outcome is
definitely known. If this country
becomes a part of the United States
a boom in values may be expected
without a precedent in its history.
Moreover, this boom will not be
temporary, but will represent a
permanent rise in the level of pros-
perity. Values will be higher, and
the demand for labor better and
more constant than ever before.
The labor system will bo changed
and one adopted more in harmony
with the spirit of a free people and
the interests of civilization.

It is not, however, the intention
of this notice to dwell upon the
advantages of political union with
the United States it would require
a volume to set those forth but
simply to call attention to the solid
advantages which are sure to ac-

crue to all classes of the population
the moment when political stability
is finally achieved. The foretaste
of this stability already brings with
it a foretaste of prosperity, and
the touch of actual experience,
which is worth a thousand abstract
arguments, has crystallized in the
minds of merchants and others all

V i

-- 0

JAEGER'S

Underclothing rfi .

I recognise, a genuine, only
original Appointee uhn h ak

fj'cU.

ckktiipica.tk TiiA.isrsr.iVTi on.
I herewith appoint MR. 11. GOLDBERG, Agent for the sale of my

Genuine Sanitary Underclothing in the Hawaiian Islands.
Signed. PROF. DR. G. JAEGER.

Stuttgart, the 19th of September, 1890.

lSS-Origina- l to be Seen in my Merchant-stre- et Window8

I certify herewith that I have given to WM. BKNGER'S SONS,
Stuttgart, the sole authority for the manufacture of Sanitary Underclothing
after my system both at home and abroad.
the Sanitary Underclothing made by the
stamped in blue with the trade mark of Wra. VUli:v IVnrV Sn at?.!
my signature underneath. Beware of imitation.

Signed. PROF. PR. G. JAKGKU,

Every piece of Dr. Jaeger's Underwear is pt.uujxsl i:U the mAVer's
name Jims:

7P. ?ar

NONE GENUINE without this mark.

XT' A full assortment of Dr. G. Jaeger's Underclothing just
and for sale by

M. GOLDBERG,
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets, - - HONOLULU.

4
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TIME TABLE.
PROM AND OCT- - I, 18y2. "August

Flower
r
n

TRAIN8
A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

t.0v0 Honolulu. 6:ia 8:43 1:45 4: 85T
Arrive Hononllull.7:20 9:57 2:57 5::351

LaT Honoallull.730: 10:43 3:43 5:4St
Arrive HuDolala8:35 11:55 4:55 6:50t

FXABL CITT LOCAL.

Leave Honolulu... ....... 5:101

Arrive Pearl City- -, .. 5:48
Leave Pearl City ...6:55 ....
Arrive Honolulu. ...7:30

t Saturdays only.
Sundays excepted.
Saturdays excepted. 23G3-- q
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Marshal law is now over.

the Anglican Church Chronicle
for the current month ia out.

Llcven inches of rain fell he- -
tween Wednesday morning and
Sunday night.

P. wilder of Kahului wishes
i6 purchase some pheasants. See

is advertisement.

There is a notice to members of
Company "B," of the National
Guard, in this is3ue.

Twenty-tw- o arrests for miner of
fenses were recorded on the Station
register last evening.

-

Some thoroughbred Scotch collie
pups are for sale by. Paul R. Isen

F 1

berg, waialae Ranch.

The Pioneer Building and Loan
Association will hold its regular
monthly meeting this evening.

The members of the Volunteer
army were paid off in full to last
Saturday by Major G. F. McLeod.

This morning at 9 o'clock, at his
place, Little Britain, J. N. Wright
will hold a sale of mules, horses,
etc.

Tf .
ii you want a goou rain coat go

to Jiigan tv uunn's. Iheir assort
ment is large and their prices are
low.

The Board of Underwriters will
meet to-morr- morning at 10
o'clock in the Chamber of Com
merce room.

A list of new stations which
have been added to the Mutual
Telephone Co. appears elsewhere
in this issue.

The Bishop of Panapolis was to
be in Makawao yesterday to ad-
minister the sacrament of confir-
mation at the Kokoma church.

Tho Board of Representatives of
the Honolulu Fire Department
will hold a regular monthly meet-
ing on next Thursday evening.

Owing to some misunderstand-
ing among the bidders, the tenders
for flooring the drill-3he- d will not
be opened until to-d- ay at noon.

Reports from the other islands
say that everthing is going along
quietly, and that the new Govern-
ment is making friends every day.

A check, drawn on Bishop & Co.
and in favor of L. Ake, has been
lost. The finder will please return
to the Hawaiian Pork Packing Co.

George E. Washburn, 625 Oc- -
tavia street, San Francisco, navs
cash for used Hawaiian stamns.
Read his advertisement on this

U?age.

Thfi milltfirv rtpnrlmmrtAra nPilio
vovernment have been removed.

olonel Soper and his staff now
ave offices in the basement of the
alace building. a I
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Supposed to Ilavc Been Done in

San Francisco by Sailors.
Many stories come from San

Francisco regarding the acts, brut a

and otherwise, of sailors who be
long to the Union, in their efforts
to prevent Captains from shipping
non-unio- n crews. Scarcely a ves-
sel leaving San Francisco with non
union men, gets away without po
lice protection, and many a sailor
has exhibited a bruised face from
coming in contact with the auto
crais oi me waier iront. it was
always considered that Union men
confined their efforts to "scab"
crews.as non-unio- n men are termed,
and no attempt was made to inter-
fere with the vessel or its rigging,
but, in the absence of proof to the
contrary, it looks very much like
the American ship Eclipse, which
is now in port, was boarded by some
malicious person while the vessel
was at San Francisco.

The Eclipse sailed from that port
some months ago for Nanaimo, but
previous to her departure the cap-
tain had some trouble with the Sail
or s Union, bhe arrived here the
other day with a cargo of coal for
the United States government, but
it was found that she was drawing
too much water to come alongside
of a wharf.

Captain Fuller, the harbor mas
ter, on last Friday finally brought
the vessel within a short distance
of the Fort-stre- et wharf and near
enough for discharging. The cap-
tain decided to use an anchor chain
at the bow instead of a hawser and
when the chain was paid out it was
found that it had been mrted in
two places. The person who did it
used a saw of some kind and he
was evidently an old hand at the
business. The captain has no clue
to the author of the cowardly act
but he thinks it was done while the
vessel was in San Francisco.

FOR MAUI'S VALLEYS.
XUy

Movement on Foot to Stock
Them with Game.

"It is the intention of some of
Wailuku's citizens to stock Iao
Valley. There are numerous wild
fowl there now, and on Friday,
January 13th, quite a number of
guinea hens were set free by II.
Plemmer, the birds having been
sent from Honolulu by R. D. Wal- -
bridge."

The foregoing item appeared in
he Advertiser some weeks ago

and is correct with the exception
of the statement that the birds
were sent by Mr. Walbridge. They
were sent by Mr. G. P. Wilder of
Kaliului, who ordered them
hrough the firm of Henry Davis

& Co. of this city.
1711. H HUtl liS U, JJIiUiU lUUVCl illflip lflan irk ctrrlr t Vr trol 1 atq at

Mome monthsago he set loose about
hree dozen wild chickens which

he obtained at Ewa.
Other citizens of Wailuku,

Spreckelsville, Paia and Kula are
leartily interested in the proiect
and it will not be long before the
valleys of Iao and Waikapu are
well filled with wild game and
poultry.

. v

NARROW ESCAPE.

L Young Lad Is Dragged By His
Heels.

On Monday, January 31st, at
lana, Maui, a young lad named
oseph Gomes had a narrow escape
rom being killed. The boy was

driving a wagon to the wharf for
some merchandise, and after reach-
ing his destination, in an attempt
o back the horses, the wagon over

turned and the boy was thrown be
tween the horses. The animals
became frightened and started to
run away, dragging the boy by the
eet which had got entangled in the
ines. In the meantime the wagon

righted itself and went bowling
along behind the horses with the
boy underneath, who everybody
expected would have his brains
dashed out. The horses were fin-

ally stopped and the young driver
extricated from his perilous posi- -
tian and taken to a doctor, who
patched him up. At last accounts
he boy was about well.

On the Kon-g- o.

Saturday morning a party of
adies and gentlemen, largely from
unahou, made a visit to the Jap- -

jew 1anese warship ivon-g- o, under tne
guidance of Mr. Imanishi, a Japan-
ese banker of this city, who proved
an excellent interpreter. Owing to
the unwelcome attentions ofJupiter
Pluvius, who, as usual during the
past three days, made himself ex-
tremely "numerous," the party
were not shown over the ship, but
the hospitality of the captain, who
invited hi3 guests to the friendly
seclusion of the cabin, and set be-

fore them tea and various delicious
cakes, amply atoned for the in-

clemency of the weather.

Any kind of printing at the Ga-

zette Office equal to work done
abroad.

5" For Bargains in New and
Second hand Furniture, Lawn Mow-

ers, Wicker Chairs, Garden Hbse,
etc., call at the I. X. L., corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

30" Bedroom Sets, Wardrobe?,
Ice Boxes, Stoves, Hanging Lamps,
Rug, Bureau, Chefi'ouiers, Steamer
and Veranda Chairs, Bed Lounges,
Sofas, Baby Cribs, Clothes Baskets,
Sewing , Machines, Whatnots, Meat
Safes, Trmks, etc., sold at the lowest
Cash Prices at the T. X. L., corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

ts- - The Musical Library of the
late G. L. Babcock is now on sale at
the Golden Rule Bazaar.

3264-l- tf

fjST The Bon Ton Dressmak-
ing Parlors are now at corner of

Fort and Beretania streets, open to

those of Honolulu and vicinity wish-

ing stylish suits and costumes, as well
also as comfortable and neat gowns.

The public are now enabled to have
their wardrobes fitted out as well and
with the same style as can be ob-

tained in San Francisco. 323S-l-m

(Dmcral SUtocrttscmrnta.

Notice.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE this day appointed Mr. Frank
H. Cooper Manager oi the general Ex-press- age

and Drayae Business hereto-
fore conducted by me at No. 81 King
Street, in the City of Honolulu. Mr.
Cooper will act under full power of at-

torney from me for the purpose of such
business.

Signed. M. N. SANDERS.
Honolulu. Jan. 30, 1S93. 329Llm

NOTICE.

KOW HAS BOUGH T THELUM of Tung Yee Tong on
Bethel Street, and will continue to carry
on a First-clas- s Eating House.

CCGood Meals at all hours for 25c.
only. 3291-- 1 w

THE ELITE
Ice Cream Parlors

Are well known for their excel-
lent quality of

Fine Ice Cream,
Cakes, Candies, IJies,
Fancy Castries,

Ice Cream Soda, Sherbets,
Hot Coffee, Tea and Chocolate, Etc.

The most attractive colllection of

Island Cnrios!
jpey NATIVK FANS a specialty.

iHART&C0.1
xHONOUJLuJ

85 Hotel Street.

FOR SALE.

FOUR YOUNG RAMS, HALF
and half Southdown.

--CO"For further particulars apply to
Mr. Lowell, at the office of M.
W. McChesney & Hons. J-tt

For Sale or Exchange.

RESIDENCE IN A VERY
desirable part of Honolulu. Par-
lor, Dining Room, 2 Bed Rooms,

Pantry, Kitchen, Sewing Room, in main
house. Cottage adjoining of 2 papered
Rooms, Store Room and Bath Room.
Lot 100x200 feet. Sell or exchange for
smaller property and cash or security.
All the buildings are new. One block
from Tramways. Apply at this office.

3013-t- f

TO LET,
A NEWLY FINISHED COT-tag- e

at Panama, near King street,
and close to the tramcars. Apply

to C. F. Peterson, over Bishop & Co.'s
Bank. 3274-t- f

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKING

MISS BURROW, 99 HOTEL
street. Washing Dresses neat-
ly made from $3. Stylish Cos-
tumes and Evening Dresses
from $7 and up.

3230

FOR RENT.
RESIDENCE RECENTLY Oc-

cupied by Hon. A. Rosa, adjoin-
ing residence of G. E. Board man.

House new, pleasantly located and hav-
ing all the modern improvements.
Rent reasonable. Inquire of

G. E. BOARDMAN,
3192-t- f Custom House.

Notice

MY TEMPORARY ABDURING the Islands, Charles T
Wilder has full power of attorney to act
for the hrm of uder & Co., and also in
any personal matters.

3281-t-f W. C. WILDER.

Special attention given to com- -

Office.

Jiamoni Head. Feb. 5. 9 p.m. :

Weather, thick; wind, light N. W.

The bark Scottish Wizard and
barkentine John Smith have been
moved to Wilder's wharf to take in
sugar. The bark J. G. Lotz ha3
been shifted to the O. S. S. Co.'s
wharf for the same purpose.

The four-mast- er Carrier Dove
will receive sugar from the Lehua
this morning.

The four-mast- er Aloha, Captain
R. Dabel, arrived yesterday morn-
ing, about ISi days from San
Francisco with general cargo. She
went over to the O. R. and L. Co.'s
wharf to land about 500 pigs.

The steamer Mikahala brought
yesterday a little over 5000 bags of
sugar irom Kauai.

The steamer Likelike will make
two trips to Maui this week. She
will leave this afternoon and ex-

pects to be here again next Friday
morning, leaving again the same
afternoon.

The barkentine Mary Winkel-
man arrived at Kahului on Janu-
ary 29th with coal from Newcas-
tle.

The brigantine J. D. Spreckels
left Kahului last Wednesday for
San Francisco. She was sugar
laden. The Likelike towed her
out to sea.

The report that the steamers
Alaska and Arizona of the Guion
line are to enter the trans-Pacifi- c

service of the Northern Pacific
Railroad is thought to be correct
by many railroad and steamship
officials, but at the same time they
pronounce as absurd the story that
the Canadian racihcs Oriental
service is to be discontinued. The
latter report, in their opinion, ari
ses out of the fact that there has
been more or less discussion rela-
tive to the stanchness of the Em-
press of India, Empress of Japan,
and the Empress of China, the
three steamers now in the Cana-
dian Pacific service. Some doubt
has existed as to their eeaworthy-nes- s,

and it is said they may be
temporarily withdrawn and sent
to the Clyde shipyards, for exten-
sive repairs. In case that is done,
however, it is believed that three
other steamers will be chartered
to continue the service until they
are returned. S. F. Examiner.

The crew of the Wandering Jew,
which recently arrived in Boston,
was composed of two Chinamen,
a negro, Frenchman, German,
Irishman, Swede, Norwegian and
an American. Before the vessel
had been in port 48 hours th) en-
tire crew were in jail, being held
as witnesses against the captain
and two mates, who are charged
with having treated them in a
cruel manner. Ex.

Nero Dtrttscmcnts.

PIONEER
BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

REGULAR MONTHLYTHE of the above Association will be
held on MONDAY EVENING, Feb. 6,
1893, at 7 :30 o'clock, at the Chamber
of Commerce. Gold payments are
required.

T11H.U. J? . LAPSING,
3296--lt Secretary.

Company B, Attention !

ALL MEMBERS OF COMPANY B,
meet at the Old Armory, Queen

Street, TUESDAY EVENING, 7 p. m.,
February 7th, and FRIDAY EVENING,
7 p. m., February 10th, for the purpose
of enlistment and permanent organiza
tion. Per order. ll.GUNN,

Capt. Commanding Company B.
329G-- 2t

For Sale!
THOROUGHBRED SCOTCH
Collie Pups. Apply to "

PAUL R. ISENBERG.
3296-t- f Waialae Ranch.

Meeting of tfce Board of Underwriters.

MEETING OF THE ABOVEA Board will be held at the Chamber
of Commerce, on TUESDAY, February
7, 1S93, at 10 a. m. By order.

A. JAfclijEK,
3296-2- t Secretary.

Lost.

UNDERSIGNED GIVE NOTICETHE their Check on Bishop & Co..
No. 99, dated Honolulu, 17th January,
1893, value $263.42, payable to L. Ake,
has miscarried in the mail. Payment
has been stopped. All persons are
cautioned against negotiating same.

HAW AIIAN FORK FAUK1NG CO.
329G 1465-l-t

AN OFFER!

AT ONCE, ALIVE ANDWANTED condition, six Cock Pheas-
ants and ten or dozen Hen Pheas-
ants, either in pairs or single birds, not
necessary that all must be delivered at
one time. This offer to stand open until
April 1st, 1893. The amount offered for
each bird, pair or the lot, a matter of cor-
respondence. Apply to

G. P. WILDER, Kahului,
or to S. G. Wilder,

Honolulu. 3296-t- f

A resident of Honolulu
who for years has taken
his dish ot mush regular-
ly every morning recently
had his cook prepare a
quantity of Taro-malo- o in
the same manner as he
had rolled oats. The
change was such a pleas-
ant one that ho uses oats
and Taro-malo- o on alter-
nate dars. As a break-
fast dish, this product ha3
no superior. The Taro
Flour is a wonderful bra-
cer for the person whose
digestion is sometimes a
'little off."

Ask your grocer
for it.

Hawaiian Stamps
WANTED.

IWILL PAY CASH, FOR EITHER
large or small quantities of used Ha-

waiian Postage Stamps, as follows :
(liiese oilers are per hundred and any

quantity will be accepted, no matter how
small, at the same rates . )
1 cent, violet 60
1 cent, blue CO
1 cent, green.... 40
2 cent, vermilion 1 50
2 cent, brown 50
2 cent, rose.... 20
2 cent, violet, 1891 issue 50
5 cent, dark blue 50
5 cent, ultramarine blue CO

6 cent, green 2 50
10 cent, black 00
10 cent, vermilion 00
10 cent, brown 2 50
12 cent, black 0 00
12 cent, mauve 6 00
15 cent, brown ! 5 00
IS cent, red... 10 00
25 cent, purple 10 00
50 cent, red. 15 00
$1, carmine 25 00
1 cent envnlopo, 40
2 cent env .slope 75
4 cent envelope. 1 59
5 cent envelope 1 50
10 cent envelope 3 00

No torn stamps wanted at any
price. Address : .

GEO. E. WASHBURN,
625 Octavia St., San Francisco, Cal.

3021 1418-t-f

Just Arrived
By the Steamer City of Rio do Janeiro

SILK AND CREPE!
For Ladies' Dresses, Ties, Handkerchiefs,
Crepe Undershirts, Silk Shawl.

jwT"A great variety of the newest,
useful ornamental articles in

Lacquer Ware.
3CThe stock being vary extensive,

enumeration is impossible. An early
inspection invited.

JAPANESE BAZAAR, Hotel st.,
32CS-l- J. M. vn Sa' e Silva.

FOR SALE
FULL NICKEL COLUMBIAA Bicycle, proierty of W. S. Malt-b- y.

Apply of
32G5-t- f GEO. II. PARIS.

For Rent or Lease.

A LARGE BRICK BUILDING
fril on Fort street. Is suitable for a

Business Location or for Storage
Room. For further information, apply
to HARRISON BROTHERS,

3234-t- f Contractors.

GO TO THE
EAGLE HOUSE,

Nuuanu Avenue,

ou TO TIIK

ARLINGTON HOTEL
Hotel Street.

BATES

Table Board $1 per day.
Board and Lodging $2 "
Board and Lodging $12 per week.
ff'Special monthly

"
prices.

T. E. KROUSE, Proprietor.

E. B. THOMAS

Contractor and Builder

ESTIMATES GIVEN ON
all kinds of Brick, Iron,
Btone and Wooden Build-
ings. All kinds of Jobbing
in the building trade at

tended to. Keeps for sale: Brick, Lime
Cement, Iron Stone Pipe and Fittings, old
and new Corrugated Iron, M in ton Tiles,
Quarry Tiles, assorted sizes and colors,
California and Monterey Hand, Oranit
Curbing and Blocks, Etc., Etc.

Office and Yard Cor. King and Smith
Sts. Office Hours 8 to 12 a.m., 1 to 4 p.m

Telephones Bell 351 ; Mutual 417. Kesi
dence, Mutual 410. P. O. Box 117.

2832-- q

mg o l.i acknowledges
the leading remedy tot

ureslTiCl Gonorrhoea fc let.P&1 TOS 1) AYS. Vl The only saie remedy for
Qu.ranfcned not to Lencorrhuea or Whites.

f--j .ne Btiielure. I prescribe it and feel
urjauifbT safe lnrecomiienaineii

hsEvansChemimiOo. to all sufferers.
A. J. BTONtK. M.

V&wSh. U. tL A. JCvJ DECATCR. lU
Sold ty DruinrUia.

flUCE f1.00.

Hobbon, Newmas it'.Oo., Agentt, Ilcnolal
Homester A Co., Wholesale Agent.

Bjnson, Smith A Co., Whols.il! Agenta

This is the query per-
petuallyWhat is on your little
boy's lips. And he is

It For? no worse than the bi$r- -

ger, older, balder-heade- d

boys. Life is an interrogation
point. " What is it for?" we con-tinual- ly

cry from the cradle to the
grave. So with this little introduc-
tory sermon we turn and ask: "What
is August Flower for ?' ' As easily
answered as asked : It is for Dys-
pepsia. It is a special remedy fox
the Stomach and Liver. Nothing
more man mis ; but this brimful.
We believe August Flower cures
Dyspepsia. We know it will. We
have reasons for knowing it. Twenty
j'ears ago it started in a small country
town. To-da- y it has an honored
place in every city and country store,
possesses one of the largest manu-
facturing plants in the country and
sells everywhere. Why is this? The
reason is as simple as a child'9
thought. It is honest, does one
thing, and does it right alongit
cures Dyspepsia. o
G. C. GREEN, Sole Man'fr,WoodbarytNtL

PROVISIONAL BEER

AT- -

Merchants' Exchange
32S7-l-m

Tho Provisional Government

ALL WORK ON SUCH AS
Clocks Chronocranhs.

Chronometers. Musical. Nautical. Surgi
cal, Optical and all other fine Instruments
entrusted to the undersigned is gua-
ranteed to be satisfactory. Stick to the
Provisional Government and eet a fair
deal . Guaranteed to be on time !

V. J. FAGERROOS,

Watchmaker, Hotel St., No. 55 McLean
Block, opposite the Shooting Gallery.

32S9-3- m tf

DR. R. I. MOORE

DENTIST,

Offica: Corner King and Fort Streets

(Over Hobron & Newman's Drug Store.)

Office Hours : 9 to 12 and 1 to 5.
3271-l- m

POI !P0I ! !

Pare and Fresh Machine-mad- e Poi

In Quantities to suit individual
consumers. ,

ABSOLUTELY CLEAN AND FRESH 1

THE HAWAIIAN FRUIT & TARO CO.

Queen and Alakea Streets.
W. F. WILSON, Manager.

OTBell Telephone 538.
P. O. Box 496. 3273-- 1 m

For Lease or Sale.

RESIDENCE ON LUNA LI LO
street, at present occupied by E.
W. Holdsworth, containing double
parlors. 4 bedrooms, dressing an

bath rooms, dining room, pantry ana
kitchen. Grounds 300x105 feet, well laid
out; servants' rooms, stable and chicken
house in rear of main building.

R. I. LILLIE,
2822-t- f with Theo. H. Davies A Co.

MRS. E. TURNER
Has removed her

DRESSMAKING ROOMS
To Hotel St., Opp. the Y. M. C. A. Hall

Where she is prepared to do Dressmaking
in all the latest styles. The new method
of form-fittin- g employed (the method
now used by all the leading dressmakers
in San Francisco) .

JCKj?All work neatly and promptly
finished. Prices as reasonable as any in
the city. 3234-t- f

EDWIN A. JONES,
Has opened an Office for transacting

all business in connection with

Trusts, Purchase and Sale of Bonds,

Stocks and Real Estate

And is prepared to Audit Accounts.

COffice: 94 Merchant street.

P. O. Box No. 55. 3250--1 m

The Daily Advertiser is deliver-
ed by carriers for 50 cents a month.
Ring up Telephones 88. Now is
the time to subscribe.

Colonel Soper, commander of theXVMaui with game and poultry as

o
r.
Br erDay .t "x a o.

9 S

p.m. .n p.m. a.ni
Mon... 8.55 6.50 2.00 1.30

Taei... 9.25 7.35 2.35 2.30
Wed ... 11.00 8.15 3.00 340
Thar... 11.60 10.00 3.85 6.10
FrI ....12.00 4.30 7.00

'p.m.
Sat.. 1.00 1.301 6.40 8,3u

Ban. 1.251 1.45 6.10 9.2o!

Last quarter of the Moon on the 8th at Oh.
4ii niln. k. w.

Tim a Whistle blowa at lh. 23m. 34s. P.M. of
Honolulu time, which Is the same as 12h. Oifl. Os

of Greenwich time.

SHIPPING: INTELLIGENCE.

AKKIVAZ.S.
Saturday. Feb. 4.

Stmr Likehke. Davis, from Kahului.
Stmr Iwalani, Freeman, from Makaweli
Stmr Waialeale. Sniythe, from Uana- -

hiaulu.
Stmr Mokolii, McGregor, from Molokai.
Stmr VVaimanalo. Dudoit. from Molokai.
Stmr J A Cummins. Neilson, from Koo- -

):iu.
Schr Sarah & Eliza from Kooiau.

Susday, Feb. 5.
Stmr Mikahala. Chanev. from Kauai.
Stmr Lehua. Weisbarton, from Hama- -

kua.
Am schr Aloha, Dabel, 184 days from

San Francisco.

VKSSELS LEAVING TO-DA- Y.

Stmr Kaala, Gahan, for Waianae and
Waialua, at 9 a m.

Stmr J A Cummins, Neilson, for Koo-lau.atlOa- ni.

Stmr C It Bishop, Le Claire, for Kahuku,
3 pm.

Stmr Likehke, Davies, for Kahului, at
5 pm.

Stmr Mokolii, McGregor .for Molokai, at
5 pm. -

Stmr VVaimanalo, imuoit, lor MoioKaj,
at 5 p m.

Schr Kawailani for Kooiau.
Schr Sarah and Eliza for Kooiau.

VESSELS IN POUT.
(This list does not include coasters.)

U S 8 Boston, Wiltse, Hilo.
HUMS Kon-g- o, San Francisco.
Br bk Scotch Wizard. Newcastle.
Am bkt J no Smith, Groth, Newcastle.NSW
Am schr Carrier Dove, Brandt, Callao.
Am bkt Hilo, Ballister, Newcastle, N S W.
Am schr Wm F Witzoiann, Johnson.Syd'y
Am sh Eclipse, Peterson, Nanaimo.
Dan bk J G Lotz, Neilson, San Francisco.
Am bk Ceylon, Calhoun, San Francisco.
Am sch Aloha, Dabel, San Francisco.

- POBEION VESSELS EXPECTED.
Vessels. Where from. Dae.

Ger bk H Hackfeld Liverpool.. ..Dec 10
Haw schr Liliu Micronesia.. ..Mar 31
Mis bkt Morning Star. Micronesia.. May 23
Br bk Tacora Liverpool.. J an 25-3- 1

BkAmv Turner Boston Mav 20
USS Mohican San Fran.. .Feb 10
Am bkt M Winkelman . .Newcastle . . Feb 20
Am bk Lady Lampson.. Sydney Feb 23
Haw 8 8 Claudine San Fran. .Feb 7-- 9

Schr Bowden Newcasle...Jn 28
Am brgtLurline 8 F( Hilo).. J an 31
Br 8 S China S F (China).Feb 11
Am bk Albert San Fran.. .Feb 15
Am bk C D Bryant San Fran . ..Feb 20
Am bkt S G Wilder San Fran.. .Feb 17

IMPOKTS.
Ter J A Cummins 1350 baps sugar;

per Mokolii 100 sheep; per lhua 2500
bags sugar; per Waialeale 3200 bags
sugar; per Likelike 5734 bags sugar, 92

'lxlis hides and 81 packages sundries; per
iuiKanaia oiy nags sugar, 95 buis md
and 25 packages sundries.

f

PASSENGERS.

ARRIVALS.

From Maui, per stmr Likelike. Feb 4
G P Wilder, C von Haru.C 11 McVeigh and
wife, Dr Nicoll. L Siegner, T G Quin, Aio-n- a,

and 21 deck.
From Kauai, per stmr Mikahala, Feb 5
Mr Hickey, 11 Shultz, E C Hicks, Chung

Hoy, and 19 deck.

An Invitation.
The Rev. Alex. Mackintosh has

received a communication from the
Department of Interior, Bureau of
Education, Washington, D. C.,'in
which he is invited to attend the
World's Congress and to take part
in the deliberations of the National
Educational Association. He is
also requested to accept a place on
the list of Honorary Vice-Presiden- ts.

Anglican Church Chron-
icle.

The Illustrated Tourists' Guide
That popular work, "The Tocbists

Guidjb Through thk Hawaiian Isl--
ands," is meeting witn a Bteaay sale
both at home and abroad. Tourists and
others visiting these islands should be
in possession of a copy of it. It is a per-

fect mine of information relating to the
scenes and attractions to be met with
here. Copies in wrappers can be had at
?he publication office, .46 Merchant
street, and at the News Dealers. Price
60 cents.

4

National Guard, advertises for ten- -
ders for making uniforms for the
military forces. Bids will be re-

ceived until to-morr- at noon.

On Monday at 3 p. m. Mrs. A. B.
Tucker of Oakland, Cal., will give
a first lesson of a course in sketch-
ing from nature at Mrs. J. B. Ath-erton- 's.

All interested are invited
to attend.

'Many people look for the Clau-dine- 's

arrival to-da- y, or to-morr-

at the latest. Rear-Admir- al Sker-ret- t,

tho new commander of the
Pacific Station, is expected to be a
passenger on her.

The Circuit Court will open this
morning at 10 o'clock. Judge Whit-
ing presiding. Hereafter all judi-
cial business will be transacted in
the regular court-roo- m of the Gov-
ernment building.

'eeaumoku street was flooded
Jifst night so that the tramways
could not run. The street was
transformed into a river and the
water was up to the horses' bellies.
King street was also flooded.

The storm of the last few days
is considered the worst the city has
experienced in eight years. The
downpour of yesterday afternoon
succeeded in flooding a great many
yards in town and otherwise doing
a great deal of damage to garden
plants.

The Advertiser's Maui corres-
pondent, in this issue, says of the
new Government : " It is noted that
the full values of January salaries,
for the first time in several months,
have been paid in gold, and that
election and other old accounts
have been promptly and legally
cancelled.

A San Francisco paper recently
published a record of large cargoes
which have left that port, in which
it says that the largest cargo ever
taken from San Francisco to Hono-
lulu was by the steamer Australia,
on October 11, 1889,id valued at
$181,994. There w?Mtlso $41,000
in gold coin.

The last mail advices from Sa-
moa stated that the U. S. S. Alli-
ance had lost her two anchors in a
stprm. On her arrival here she
wiU be supplied with two others
which have been stored away in
the U. S. Government coal ware-
house. They weigh in the neigh-
borhood of two tons each.Get a Brief History.
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DAiLIf jPAClHC COMMERCIAL ADVEU118E11, fJBBitUAilY 0, 1893.

Flans and specifications for the work $2raj SUftfrtisenunts.BEHEADED. Special Totifcs.BY AUTHORITY the cabin, the captain and supercargo
sat down with the two brothers, not
suspecting the least thing wrong.
The native crew at the same time

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,

Book t Job Printers
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS AND

-- BIDDERS.NERAL

Merchant St., Honolulu.

PLAIN AND FANCY FEINTING

PROMPTLY AND NEATLY EXECUTED

Law Books and Blanks, Pamphlets of any kind,

BOOK-BINDIN- G

Lawyers' Briefs,

Statistical Work,

Lithograph Colored Cards,
Ball and Wedding Cards,

Letterheads printed in

In all its

1i
Magazines, Law Books,

may be seen at the office of the Board
of Education and at A. 8. Wilcox's.
Hanamau!u.

The Board does not bind itself to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

By order of the Board of Education.
W. JAS. SMITH,

Secretary.
Education Office,

January 31, 1893.

3291-3- t 14C5 2t

Finance Department,
bcreau of ccstom9, v

Honolulu, H. I., January 27th, 1893. )

M. N. SANDERS has this day been
appointed Port Surveyor for the Port of
Honolulu and Collection District of Oahu,
vice A.N. Tripp, resigned.

A. S. CLEGHORN.
Collector-Genera- l.

Approved :

P. C. Jones,
Minister of Finance.

3289-t- f

Headquarters of the Volunteer 1

Forces of the Provisional Gov-
ernment of the Haw'n. Islands.

Honolulu, January 30, 1893.

All citizens are required to report to
these Headquarters within three days
from this date, all arms in their posses

sion or under their control.

By order of the Council.

JNO. II. SOPER,
3290-2- w Col. Commanding.

Notice.
All bills for meals (accompanied with

tickets or vouchers) against the Provi
sional Government, sh.::ld be presented
every SATURDAY MORNING, and all
other accounts against the Commissary
Department, should be presented by the
last day of each month in detul and
also in duplicate, for all items purchas
ed during the month.

All bills to he sent to the Commissary's
Office in the Government Building, and
addressed to

WM. W. HAM.,
Quarter-maste- r and Coramia-ar- y.

3287-t- f

ACT J.1.

An Act to Establish tho Office

of Vice-Preside- nt.

Be it Enacted by the Executive and

Advisory Councils of the Provision-

al Government of ihe Hawaiian

Islands:

Section 1 There shall be chosen from
the members of the Advisory Council
a person who shall be the Vice-Preside- nt

of the Provisional Government of the
Hawaiian Islands, who upon the death,
resignation, disability or disqualification
of the President, shall have and exercise
all the powers and authority of the Pre-
sident, until the election of a President,
or the removal of such disability or dis
qualification.

Section 2 In the absence of the Pre
sident, the Vice-Preside- nt shall be ex-offic- io

Chairman of the Executive and
Advisory Councils when sitting as a
legislative body.

Section 3 This Act shall take effect
upon publication.

Approved this 3d day of February, A.
D. 1893.

Signed SANFORD B. DOLE,
President of the Provisional Govern

ment of the Hawaiian Islands.
Signed

J. A. King,
Minister of the Interior.

3295-3- t 1465-- lt

Notice.
All bills against the Honolulu Fire De

partment for the month of January, must
be presented in duplicate form on Interior
Department Blanks, on or before WED
NESDAY, February 8th. And all bills
hereafter contracted must be accom
pamed with a written order from the
Chief Engineer.

Honolulu, Feb. 3, 1893. 3294 3t

Noiice to Taxpayers.
Taxpayers are hereby notified that on

and after the fifteenth day of this month,
January, ten per cent, will be added to
all delinquent taxes.

T. A. LLOYD,
Deputy Assessor and Collector, Honolulu.

Approved :

P. C. Jones,
Minister of Finance.

3268-t- f

TO LET

A NEW AND CONVENIENT
Cottage on Kinau st.,all improve
menis, servants Koom, Stable

and Carriage House, one block from the
horse car. Possession tfiven immediately.

3212-t- f 104 Fort street.

NOTICE.

WILL. KOT PAY ... ANY
1 -utun tuuuatll'U py ray wire W'.lQOUt mv

written order.
I. P. STLVA,nana, January 27th, 1893. f 2

Have your magazine files bounc
at the Gazette Office.

Mutual Telephone Co.

FOLLOWING NEW STATIONSTHE been added to the list of sub
scribers since issuing the last card. Sub-
scribers will please make changes
accordingly and add the same to their
list:

19 Allen & Robinson (Coal Yard).
yO Levy, M S.

149 Palace Ice Cream Parlor3.
165 Widemano, Carl res.
174 Engine House No 5.
183 Monsarrat, W T, V S.
187 Kaulu'a, U res.
234 Chang Kim res.
257 Lau Wai (Chinese Theatre).
264 Wallace, Chas res.
258 Japanese Consul-Genera- l.

321 More, Kobt res.
336 King Street Hack Stand.
346 King Street Hack Stand Stables.
3S4 Circuit Court (Arion Hall).
395 Goo Kim res.
409 Ron go, HUM Ship.
462 Wodehouse, Jr, J 11 res.
463 Phillips, M res.
463 Nawaakoa Geo.
476 Wong Tai Poon (Chi Theatre.)
483 Evan3, T E res.
494 Mahelona, Airs Sam res.
500 Colburn, J F (Pearl Citv).
537 Reid, 11 C res.
544 Japanese Store, King Street.
57C Mahaulu, A S res.
581 Ripley, C B res.
586 Kobello. F J.
589 Naka, T.
616 Ashley, W G res.
678 Leslie, F L res.
70S Camp Boston.

C. O. BERGER, Secretary.
Honolulu, Feb. 1, 1S93. 3296--3t

AWAIIAN

SOAP !

jbsollltely iPuro !

One Hundred Pounds

worth Two Hundred

of any Other.

J!. W. MIIESNEY & SONS

32&---tf AGENTS.

OASTLH&COOKK,

Life. Fire and Marine

IN IIIMI
til1

AtiENTS FOR

New - England Mntual Life

INSURANCE CO. OF BOSTON,

Etna Fire Ins. Co. of Uartford,

Union Insurance Co.

OF SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA..

tad to ine

COLUMBIA LIGHT

oadster !

PNEUMATIC TIRES.

LADIES' CUSHION TIRE,

LADIES' PNEUMATIC TIRE

Warranted For a Year.

You are welcome to catalogues

and any cycling information that
can be given. Extra small
parts for repair on hand.

LANTERNS,

BUNDLE CARRIES,

tbooseb guards.

GEO. 11. PARIS,
303G AGENT.

Pianos For Rent,.

PIANOS IN GOOD OEDEK
from $4.00 to $7.00 per month.TIT MDSIO DEPARTMENT OF
THE HAWAIIAN NEWS

IlEADQUAItTERS NATIONAL GtJABD Of)

Hawaii, Honolulu, Feb. 6, 1893.)

Tenders will be received at these head-

quarters until 12 o'clock noon of TUES-

DAY, the 7th inst, for the following

Arms and equipments for the National
Guard of Hawaii :

1st.
CXIFORMS.

4 each Blousea and Trousers for staff of-

ficers.
15 each Blouses and TrOusers for lfne

officers.
400, more or less, Blouses and Trousers

for men.
30, more or less, Blouses and Trousers

for sergeants.
40 each, more or less, Blouses and Trou

sers for corporals.
5 each, more or less, Blouses and Trous

sers for non-commissi- staff.
All the above to be trimmed according

to U. S. Array regulations for artillery.

uu- .-
1 CAPS.

19 Officers Fatigue Caps, with gold and
cord embroidered cross-cannon- s.

425 Fatigue Caps for men.
425 Cross-Canno- n Ornaments with letter

of company to each.
3rd.

EQUIPMENTS.

19 Swords with fatigue scabbards.
19 Officers dead-bla- ck leather fatigue

belts.
8 pairs Captain's Straps.
5 " First Lieutenant's Straps.
5 " Second Lieutenant's Strap?.
250 Mills' Woven Cartridge Belts with

scabbards for Springfield bayonets,
monogram N. G. II. on plate.

150 extra of above plates.
All the above to be of U. S. Army reg

ulations.
Samples of cloth, caps and equipments

to be seen at these Military Headquar
ters. .

Separate bids will be received on any
of the above articles.

The Commanding Officer is not bou nd
to accept the lowest or any tender.

All tenders should be addressed to
J. II. SOPER,

Colonel commanding National Guard
of Hawaii.

3996--2t

Tenders
Are hereby invited for laying a floor in
the Drill Shed in the Government Bar
racks.

Flans and Specifications may be seen
at the office of the Superintendent of
Tublic Works.

Bids must bo addressed to C. Bolte,
Esq., Chairman Military Committee, be-

fore 12 o'clock noon, MONDAY, Feb-

ruary 6,1893.

The Committee are not bound to accept
the lowest or any bid.

829Glt MILITARY COMMITTEE.

Provisional Government of the

Hawaiian Islands.

ORDER NO. 3.

Whereas by Order No. 2 of this
Government the right of the Writ of

Habeas Corpus was suspended, and
martial law was proclaimed throughout
the Island of Oahu, January 17th, 1893.

It is now further ordered that the
right of the Writ of Habeas Corpus is
hereby restored and that martial law is
hereby suspended on said Island of

Oahu, from and after 12 o'clock noon of

SUNDAY, the 5th day of February,
1893.

SANFORD B. DOLE,
President of the Provisional Government

cf the Hawaiian Islands.
By the President.

J. A. Kixg,
Minister of the Interior.

Honolulu, February 3d, 1893.

3295-3- t

Board of Health Notice.
The office of the Board of Health will

be open on SUNDAYS and HOLIDAYS
from 7:30 a. m. to 9 a. m., for the pur-
pose of issuing burial certificates.

DAVID DAYTON,
Fresident Board of Health.

3288-4- W

Notice is hereby given that Their
Excellencies James A. King and P. C.
Jones, have been appointed Commis-
sioners of Crown Lands of the Hawaiian
Islands.

The Board now consists of J. A. King,
P. C. Jones and C. P. Iaukea.

By order of

SANFORD B. DOLE,
Minister of Foreign Affairs.

Honolulu, January 26, 1893.

329l-- 3t 1465-- lt

School Honse for Hsnamaula,
Kauai.

Tenders will be received at the office of
the Board of Education until MONDAY,
the ,20th February, at 12 o'clock
noon, for the construction, including
material, painting, freight, etc., of a
School House, 26x43x12 feet, and a
Teacher's Cottage 36x12x12 feet with
veranda, at the above named place.

Cartage of the lumber, etc., from the
Hanamaulu landing to the school site
will be free to the contractor.

were given their meal cn deck. They
were also taken with spasms in a few
moments. Then the cook said he
went into the cabin and made a sign
to ODe of the brothers, who cot ud
and went on deck, where he saw the
crew writhing in agony. Returning
to tne caoin, he made a 6ignal to his
brother, and the two pirates drew
their pistols and shot the captain
and supercargo dead before they
could move from the table.

Not waiting to finish their supper
the two men went on deck to watch
the crew die, leaving orders in the
meantime with the cook to take the
two corpses on deck and drop them
overboard. It was perfectly calm on
the water. The sun was sinking to
the horizon, lighting up the ocean
for miles around with the deep, lurid
glow that is so beautiful in the trop
ics just before twilight. These two
human wretches watched the sailors
in their death struggles and enjoyed
witu a aevnisn delight the excrucia-
ting sufferings of the dying men.
Occasionally, when one of the unfor
tunate victims in his aeronv would
roll over on his face, one of the
brothers would step up to him and
with his foot turn the man over, that
his distorted features might be more
plainly seen and the wild, 6trange
look in the eyes, speaking in dumb
agony, show how fast the poison was
taking effect.

A school of sharks had been play
ing around the schooner for a couple
of hours. The cook was called and
ordered to throw a native sailor over
board. The man was still squirming
on the deck when Moloi grabbed him
and dropped him into the ocean.
With yells and laughter the pirates
watcnea tne sharks close around the
body and devour it. The captain
and supercargo s body was then given
to the sharks. When the ghastly
performance was finished the two
brothers went into the cabin and had
the cook dish up a second supper.
which they washed down with wine.
I or the next four days the pirates,
with the assistance of the cook, navi
gated the schooner to one of the
Pomoto islands, where six natives
were taken on board as sailors.

Then it was that the pirates
started out as big traders. They
visited many of the South Sea isl-
ands, entertained- - the chiefs royally
and entered upon a course of riotous
living. 16 was decided to run to
Manila as a place of amusement. In
the meantime the cook asked for his
division of the piratical spoils, sav
ing he wanted to quit the party. He
was refused any share and told he
could not leave. Then it was that
Moloi decided to await his opportun-
ity and give the pirates into the hand
of the captain of the first war vessel
that ho came across. Tho chance
occurred at Manila, for when the
Niualoaiti arrived there a Spanish
revenue cutter was at anchor. A big
fair was in progress at tho time, and
the two pirates iost no time in getting
ashore to join in the festivities.

When the way was clear the cook,
burningj with a desire for revenge,
took tho schooner's yawl and pulled
over to the Spanish cutler, where the
captain heard his 6tory, went on
board the schooner, which he seizod,
and sent six marines in charge of a
lieutenant ashoro to arrest the two
piratical brothers. Moloi went along
to identify them. vThe two men were
found in an oriental booth drinking
wine and enjoying themselves. They
were placed in prison at Manila,
their trial followed, and, with tho
cook, were beheaded. Moloi never
figured when he gave the informa-
tion that led to the execution of his
masters that he might have to die
with them.

Measures havo been taken by per-
sons acting for the Tahiti native
king to recover possession of the
schooner,- - with what success is not
known, but the chances are the ves
sel has been duly confiscated by the
Spanish authorities, who will con
tmue to retain possession of it.
New Zealand Herald.

Bank of France.
Washington, .fan. 12. The Di

rector' of tlio Mint has received a
cablegram from Paris, stating that
the Bank of France was disbursing
gold heavily, for the reason that
the lawful nntfi issued limit. Tins
been and aiso because of
he recent large withdrawal of notes

.uaDKS .ana oiners Ior lue repose
oi increasing reserves.

It is believed at the Treasury
Department that the large disburse--
ments of gold by the Bank of
France, which is directly contrary
to the nolicv it has nursued for thei. ' mj X

past ten years, will have the effect
of reducing the export of gold from
the United States. The Bank of
France, it is stated, has $300,000,
000 in gold in its vaults, the accu
mulations of years.

A Big Month.
The largest merchandise imports

at this port were in March, 1891,
being $6,873,G33, and including
$3,740,370 for Hawaiian sugar,
say? the S. F. Examiner. The
largest total lor any previous
month was $5,470,055, in June,
18S3. In the first instance the
imports ot Hawaiian suerar were
larger than ever before. It will be
remembered that the duty on
other foreign raw sugar was to be
removed on April 1st, and as prices
expected to decline thereafter the
Hawaiian planters rushed all the
sugar possible into this market
so as to secure whatever advan
tage they could under previous
contracts. The imports at this
port from the islands in March
were larger than the total exports
irora tue latter lor any lull year
prior to 1881.

Books bound in any style or ma
terial at the Gazette Omce.

The Fate of Three South Sea
Pirates.

The remarkable piracy case of the
Rodrigue brothers, two ex convicts
who escaped from the penal colony
of New Caledonia several years ago
and went to Cape Town, Africa,
where they worked in the diamond
fields, afterward making their way
to Tahiti, at which point they laid
the boldest kind of plans for steal-
ing a Tahiti schooner and becoming
freebooters, must still be fresh in the
minds of our readers. Particulars
of this wild story of the South Seas
were published last August, includ-
ing the fact that the pirates, after
shooting the captain and supercargo,
and having tho crew of four Tahiti
native sailors on the schooner pois-
oned by the cook, had been arrested
by officers of a Spanish colonial rev-
enue cutter at Manila on complaint
of the native cook, Moloi, who made
a confession implicating the Rod-
rigue brothers. His motive for tell-
ing of the crimes of his masters was
not a desire for justice, but one of
revenge inspired by the refusal of
the pirates to give him a share of
the 20,000 of which they had come
into possession' through stealing the
schooner.

No further particulars have been
obtained regarding the fate of the
pirates until the steamer Rio de
Janeiro arrived at San Francisco a
few days ago. Among the passen
gers was Miss L. J. Wyckon, a
medical missionary of Singapore,
who brings the information that the
pirates were executed at Manila dur
ing the last or August, tne news
reaching Singapore before she left.
Not onlv did the Rodrigue brothers
pay the penalty for their crimes, but
Moloi, the native cook, wno was
an accessory through threats against
his life and his own desire to accum-
ulate wealth, shared their fate. The
men were executed in me native
way, by having their heads chopped
qff in the same manner that Chinese
pirates are beheaded at lvowloon
city, opposite Hongkong.

The Rodrigue brothers were given
a full trial by the authorities at Ma
nila, and were sentenced to death
upon the testimony of the cook, who,
in his anxiety to convict his masters,
so entangled himself that he was also
sentenced to die.

On' the morning of the execution
he three pirates were taken from the

gaol and led into the public square,
where the executioner stood ready
with a long sword in his hands. The
cook was the lirst to suffer the death
penalty. "With his hands bound bo- -

hind his back and his feet tied to
gether he was compelled to kneel
before the executioner. Moloi begged
and cried for mercy, but found no
one to intercede for him. The two
pirate brothers looked stoically on
never moving a mnsclo and taking
less interest in tho tragic event than
the spectators. Soldiers were drawn
ud in double lines in the form of a
square, and outside the populace
swarmed by thousands, attracted by
the expected scene of death. The
cook insisted upon keeping up hi3
cries and yells while a government
official was reading tho death war
rants, and was only silenced by the
executioner stepping up to him as he
knelt on the ground and striking him
in the face, knocking him over. When
ne was placed on nis Knees again
everything was in readiness. The
executioner put his left hand on the
man's head, bant it forward a little
that the neck might be in the right
position, and s tepping suddenly back
raised his sword and with a clean
sweep cut the cook's head off. As
the head rolled several feet away the
dead body fell forward.

The Rodrigue brothers, both big,
powertui men, were then led to a
spot a few feet from the dead cook
and compelled to kneel. Their thick,
sunburned necks were a little more
of a

.
job for

.
the executioner. Each

- a 1pirate naci two men noiding mm, a
mark was put on each neck and at a
word from the executioner the two
attendants of one of the brothers
jumped back and the sword swept off
the pirate's head. Another word and
the same sword had beheaded the
last ot tnese nenas, pirates wno aaa

life. Their offence was all the greater
from the fact that they were highly
educated, speaking a dozen languages
as well as South Sea island dialects,
were men of splendid address, pos- -

sessed of a great deal of ability, and
at one time moved in refined society.

juoioi, me j.amu cook, in ms con- -

fession to the Spanish authorities.
told a story which, while highly in
teresting, shows what fiends in hu
man form these Rodrigue brothers
must have been. After leasing the
schooner yacht Niualoaiti, belonsrin
to the Tahiti native king, and getting
it ntted out for an extensive trading
voyage, tho pirates put out to sea.
The schooner was formerly the Dolly,
and was built and for a time owned
by Captain Matthew Turner, of San
Francisco. The Kodrigue brothers
engaged a man named Costello as
captain, ana wiuio uidsou nan as
supercargo. These two men had the
confidence of the Tahiti business men
who had boen drawn into the trading
venture by the ilodnjiuo brothers.
who proved themselves to be familiar
with the language and habits of the
South Sea Island natives, as well as
being smooth talkers

Ono week out of Papete, Moloi
states that cr,r of the urotuers came
to him with a bottlo of white powder,
6uppo3ed to have been strychnine,
and told him to mis it in the enrrv
prepared that evening for tho crow's
supper, and also to put a little of the
powder in some wine and give it to
the crew to drink. Moloi claimed
that at first he refused, when ho was
told that he would bo shot on the
spot if he did not do as he wr.3 told;
but if he would do as the brothers
wanted him to do, ho would bo given
a share of the prohts of the trip. He
decided to help the pirates. When
the evening meal was served in
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H ITEGAN &d GKCJNN
Have just Received a Choice Stock of

French Flowers, Hats, Etc.
If you want anything in Choice Millinery give

us a call.

Gentlemen's
ttATN COATS

CO-Eve-
ry Can guaranteed V,M

Ladies' and
STTIUIUTCR WWflHT"

IN GREAT
Just Received by

lOO FORT STREET

E. S. TBEGLOAN & SONJTin e &

GREAT REDUCTION
IN- -

Clothing!

Cash Prices!
I),,.' V made200 lailS Ul I (till) pair.

10 Suits made to order at

VARIETY
last Australia.
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Clothing!!

Gash Prices!!
to order at $6.50 a

$22.50 a Suit.
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WIN

GOODS AND FIT !

WARRANTED AS
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0

A Columbia Bicycle
WILL

Exiled Monarch Who Are Forced to Dead
Lines of Economy.

Royalty without a civil list or a large
private fortune is about the most trying
tituation to which a human creature
can be subjected. I have come across
in my day not a few illustrious person-
ages to whom this test was applied by
fate, and do not remember one, unless
the late king of Hanover, who went
through it like a first rate man or wom-.- n,

though some of them bore reverses
letter than most persons of far lesser
tank known to me, who had fallen in
the world and prided themselves on hav-
ing seen "better days."

Don Juan of Spain, father of Carlos,
and husband of the beautiful and splen-
didly dowered Archduchess Beatrice of
Este-Moden- a, was a lazy old loafer.
When "at home" he lived in the Regent's
park with a lady who was not at all
archducal and seven or eight children,
who unfortunately for themselves were
every inch Spanish Bourbons. When on
the continent Juan was sometimes "Mr.
Johns," sometimes "Mr. King," or "M.
le Roy," and again, "Mr. Bliss" (a trans-
lation of his wife's name), lived gener-
ally en garni and dined at cheap tables
d'hote. His breath used to smell of
mutton ragout, a dish that sticks to the
breath like garlic.

Tho king of Naples also loafs through
life, but in a harmless, gentlemanly
fashion. He has hopelessly lost his bear-
ings since the Italian confectioner at the
corner of the Place de la Bourse was,
through having given credit too freely
to the king's followers, obliged to shut
up shop. The poor confectioners sup-
plied dinners for an age to one of the
king's brothers, and will have to wait
for payment until the Neapolitan Bour-
bons are restored. Going to lunch a
that confectioner's, which he alwaj-- s did
on foot, enabled Francis II to get through
several hours every day, and afforded
him an easy walk to and from the hotel
in the Rue Bossy d'Anglais, in which he
has lived ever since he came to abide in
Paris. He shares so little the tastes ol
his wife, who goes in for race horses,
as in point of fact to live alone, though
en menage with her. The august pail
rather camp than reside here.

The Duke of Aquila, having run
through his own and his wife's fortune,
was ages ago obliged to quit the beauti-
ful villa in which he lived for some
years in the Avenue du Bois de Bou-
logne, and he is now a pensioner of King
Humbert to the amount of $400 a year
(10,000 lire), and also lives en garni.
He, however, makes up well when ha
goes to dinner parties, and has a touch
of naval frankness that is pleasant. He
drew a good pension so long as tha
Brazilian empire lasted as its lord high
admiral and filled a corresponding situ-
ation in the kingdom of Naples befora
1860. I do not suppose that he is much
of a seaman, but he was formerly always
entertaining or being entertained by
naval officers, and his manners took a
color from theirs. He manages to keep
up jovial spiriU under depressing cir-
cumstances, wMch I think creditable to
him.

Comte de Bari, his nephew, ha3 found
consolation for personal and family
losses and crosses In marriaije with a
lady of the corps de ballet, and has
adopted a son who is nearly his own
age, to the great disgust of tin ex-kin- g.

In Italian law the adoptee is A member
of the Bourbon family, whatever he
may be in blood, and is supposed by it
to be a grandson of the illustrious Arch
duke Charles and of Ferdinand II of Na
ples. Paris Cor. London Truth.

The Kyes of a Bee.
Every bee has two kinds of eves th6

two large compound ones, looking like
Hemispheres on either side, and the
lihree simple ones which crown the top
of the head. Each compound eye id

omposed of 3,500 facets that is to say.
;an object is reflected 3,500 times on ita
surface. Every one of these facets is
the base of an inverted hexagonal pyra-
mid, whose apex is fitted to the head.
Each pyramid may be termed an eye,
for each has its own iris and optic nerve.

How these insects manage this mar-
velous number of eyes is not jret known.
They are immovable, but mobility is un
necessary because of the range of vision
afforded by the position and the number
of facets. They have no lids, but are
protected from dust and injury by rows
of hairs growing along the lines at the
junctions of the facets. The simple
eyes are supposed to have been given the
bee to enable it to see above its head
when intent upon gathering honey from
the cups of flowers. Probably this may
be one reason, but it is likely there art
other use3 for them not yet ascertained.

Pearson's Weekly.

Pictures That Sell.
"A man," says Behren, "is, first of all,

human.
A visitor to a recent large exhibition

of pictures in New York remarked that
many of those which had for their sub
jects homely domestic subjects, such as
children, old men or the fireside, were
marked sold, while others of much finer
execution were not bought.

"It i3 always the case," said the cus
todian. "People go to galleries to look
at great pictures, but they most fre
quently buy one to hang on their walls
which recalls their own childhood or
their home." Youth's Companion.

Few Men nave Legs of Equal Length.
We hear on the authority of a r

cruiting sergeant that few men have
legs of equal lensth. and that in everv
thousand men in the British army only
eignteen are over six feet in height,
wnich our national vanity prompts us t
remark seems a small number. Cham
bers' Journal.

Ancient Wire.
Wire is no new thing; specimens of

metallic shreds dating as far back as'
1700 B. C. are stated to have been dis
covered, while a sample of wire made
by the Ismevites some 1800 years B. C.:
is exhibited at the Kensington museum
in London. Both Homer and Pliny al
lude to wire. Chambers' Journal.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,

Law - and - General - Bookbinders

ACCOUNT-BOOK- S MANUFACTURED
to any Pattern, including the Supply
of Paper, Killing, Printing, 1'aging,
Perforating, Binding, Gilding, .Letter
mg, etc.

MUSIC AND MAGAZINES BOUND to
any Pattern.

, A Young Colored Poet.
i The poetic taste and ability of a young
colored man of Dayton, O., attracted
the attention of members of the West-
ern Association of Writers at its last
meeting there, and Dr. James Newton
Matthews, of Mason, Ills., writes con-i-erni- ng

him in the following apprecia-
tive vein:
i A month or two ago, while in Dayton,
p., 1 attended a meeting of the western
authors. About half way down the in-
formal programme the presiding officer
innounced the reading of a poem by
Haul Dunbar. Just the name for a poet,
thought 1. Great was the surprise of
the audience . to see stepping lightly
lown the aisle, between the rows of

li uttering fans and the assembled beauty
and wit of Dayton, a slender negro lad,
us black as the core of Cheops pyramid.
He ascended the rostrum with the cool-
ness and dignity of a cultured enter-
tainer, and delivered a poem in a tone
j'as musical as is Apollo's lute.' He
jsvas applauded to the echo between the
stanzas, and heartily encored at the
conclusion. He then disappeared from
the hall as suddenly as he had entered
it, and many were the whispered con-
jectures as to the personality of tho
man and tho originality of his verses,
none believing it possible that one of his
age and color could produce a thing of
nnch evident merit.
' After repeated inquiries 1 succeeded
in locating the rising laureate of the
colored race, and called upon him. He
vas an elevator boy in one of the down

town business blocks. I found him
heated in a chair on the lower landing,
hastily glancing at the July Century
and jotting down notes on a handy pen-n- J

tablet. Not having time to converse
with me there, he invited me into the
elevator, and during a few excursions
from floor to floor, I gathered from him
the following facts: His parents were
both slaves his father having escaped
into Canada from the south. His mother
19 living in Dayton, and he is supporting
her and himself on the pitiful sum of
four dollars per week. He is nineteen
years of age. In reply to a question, he
stated that he had been writing rhymes
since ho was thirteen. His favorite au-
thors are Whittier and James Whitcomb
Jiiley. Indianapolis Journal.

: Avoiding Waste of Energy.
' This is tho season when most men and
women find themselves possessed of a
new capital of strength and zeal. They
are eager for work and overflowing with
energy. It is a time of promise, and it
is also a time of danger. A great deal
of energy is wasted, as all other precious
things are wasted, through lack of in-
telligence and direction. At the begin-
ning of the year of work select the lines
to which you can give the greatest ef-

fectiveness, and hold to them with reso-
lute persistence. Do not be distracted by
the claims of things which interest you,
but to which you ought not to give your
energy. In this way good causes and
good people often become temptations.
; Put out of account, so far as personal
help is concerned, those things to which
you cannot give yourself, and concen-
trate strength, time and energy on the
one, two or three lines of work for
which you are fitted and to which you
are committed. Avoid waste of strength
by using it with intelligence and by con-

centrating it on a few objects. Christian
Onion.
i

An October Bluff.
' The tramp went boldly up to the
kitchen of a house on Beaubien street
and knocked. The lady opened the
door.
; "Madam," he said very respectfully,
"can 1 shovel tho snow off your side-
walk?"

The lady was struck speechless.
"Excuse me," he repeated, "can I

shovel tho snow off your sidewalk?"
I "Snow?" she gasped, ' onow? There
isiWt any snow on my sidewalk. We
don't have snow in October."
i "1 know that, madam," he responded,
touching his hat, "but you will have in
January, and I thought if you'd give me
my dinner today 1 would be only too
glad to come around then and shovel it
off to repay you for your kindness."
i It was a straight bluff, and he won.
Detroit Free Press.

A Mysterious Cavern in France.
Some workmen employed in a quarry

at Taveruy, a village in tho forest of
Montmorency, France, while excavating
a block of gypsum recently, came upon
a cavern, the existence of which had
never been suspected. There is an un-
derground gallery about a third of a
mile in length and nearly 200 feet below
the surface, hewn out of the solid
gypsum, while at the extreme end of
this gallery is a small opening about
2 feet in height and about the same
distance in width. It is causing con-
siderable interest in scientific circles.

Mack Lightning.
i A correspondent of The Electrical Re-
view, writing from Haines Falls, N. Y.,
says that during a remarkable electrical
storm there recently he and several
others "saw distinctly a strsak of black
lightning." He was taking photographs
of the remarkable lightning flashes that
occurred during the storm. He says
heveral people saw the black streak of
lightning from different points. He asks
for an explanation, and wonders if it is
a reversal of the image on the retina of
the eye.
t

A Royalty on Alligators.
i An alligator hunting concession is the
latest special privilege granted by the
Mexican government. For five dollars
for each ton of alligator skins obtained,
imd seventy cents for each ton of alli-
gator fat, the government grants to the
concessionaires the right to kill allig-
ators in the Tecolutia,' Nautla, Papaloa-pa- m

and Coatzacoalcos rivers.

Durability of Paper Teeth.
.A 1 - i 1

,6Xaong me most remarKaDie inven-
tions at the recent paper exhibit at Ber-ii- n

was a set of paper teeth made by ; a
Lncbeck dentist in 137S. They have
been in constant use for more than thir-
teen years and show absolutely no wear
whatever.

The Advertiser has the largest
circulation and prints moielive news
than any of its alleged contempo-
raries. Its advertising columns
prove that business men know a good
thing when they see it. If you do
not take this journal you are behind
the times.

The Wonderiul and Strange

In Our Midst!

WFOTf TIMES are COMING

A. Tidal "Wave is Predicted.

Read On.

Our Special Artist has not
been idle, as may be known

py tne following cut which is

o J

THB BABK PROGRESS

This is the bark Progress.
It is the bark that will bring
the cable to Hawaii, and rro- -
gress is what, we all want.
There cannot be any progress
unless you buy your hosiery
from Fishel.

A girl will wear hose with
a hole in the heel, but ducks
like rainy weather, and

mr

Fishel's bargains are the talk
of the town.

What's the matter with the
anchor ? Fishel has an anchor
in ow prices anQ steady sales.
He don't sell anchors, but pea- -

nuts ghould be roasted before
eaten.

1 1 A. A CI T- -
D1 an oid tomaio can L ie- -
cause it don't. Buy toys of
Fishel. Goats like tomato cans.

11 1 A 1 1 1ana nara times men away wnen
bargains are offered. Fishel
has 'em not tomato cans, but
bargains.

iiow we navu uuuuiuug nine
fellow who is waiting for
Christmas. He has a bald
headed doll, and papa is going
to see Fishel about some new
toys. Fishel is the man for
these times. He doesn't want
the earth by any means, but
will sell everything in' his
store for Kalakaua Dollars,
Horner's money won t go.

THE NEXT EAOE!

In the past the people of

Honolulu have been under

leavy burdens, because of the

high and uncalled for prices
charged for staple articles; the
protests of the community
passed unheeded, and all ef
forts to produce a better state
of affairs iailed. In conse

quence the people were dis- -

ressed beyond measure. It is

evident that some move should
be made to equalize matters,
and give the community a
share of the profits heretofore
enjoyed by those who have

been instrumental in keeping
Twiners at ninrh wa.fpr mnrir

Now, therefore I, M. S.
Levy, in behalf of the public,
hereby announce that I have
established a store at 75 Fort
street for the convenience of
all; and it is hereby pro-

claimed:
All niGH prices are hereby

abolished.

ll persons interested in
this movement are requested
o call at once and enroll

themselves on my list of
customers.

TnE hours of enrollment
are between 7 a. m; and 6

r. M.

Witness my hand and seal
this the first day of Feb- -

ruary, 1893.

M. S. LEVY.

Two weeks ago I called

your attention to my

Optical Depar men

and especially to my facilities
'

of making scientific and ac- -
Ir u t?

Sinpo 1W. timo rmt. n dnv

has nassed. but I have fitted' I

patients' Eyes, with every 1

. . . 1

manner ot delects, correcting

perfectly in each instance the

existing defect.

No error of refraction, no

matter how complicated al

lowed to go undetected, and

perfect results guaranteed.

I especially advise sufferers

from head-ache- s to have their

eyes tested, as in many cases

such suffering is directly

caused from the eye.

Consultation in every

1 T1T1 1

instance jpittttt.

fl. F.WICHMAN
A Brief History of the Revolu- -

tion.

Fine com mercial and society
printing at the Gazette Office.

PACK OF 1892
now on saio.

Quality.

S. FOSTER & CO.,

Wholesale -:- - Grocers
AND EXTORTERS.

26 and 2S California St., San Francisco,

A SPECIALTY.

The P

TABLE OF CONTENTS.

JANUARY 1893

With Our Readers.
Sorghum or Beet Sugar.
Be of Good Cheer.
Mr. Di8Ston's Sugar.
Temperature Record.
Report of Committe on Manufacture

of Sugar.
Fertilizers adapted to Hawaiian Cane

Fields.
Report of Committee on Coffee and

Tea.
Agriculturally Small ! Commercially

Great 1

Grape Culture in Florida.
Recent Sugar Beet items.

A New Volume with this number. $2.50
a year.

THE HAWAIIAN GUIDE BOOK

1892. 1892.

IN

ILLUSTRATED

TOURISTS'. GUIDE

Throili .a Hawaiian pi
1

inn
1

H. M. WHITNEY, Epitob.

Price in Honolulu, 60 Cents per Copy

The GUIDE gives a full description o
each of the principal Islands and Settle-
ments in this Group, and will prove an
invaluable hand-boo- k for tourists, and for
residents to send to their friends abroad.

Some of the illustrations in the new
book are very tine specimens of the Photo
tint process of engraving, and accurately
represent the scenes portrayed.

For sale at Hawaiian News Com
pany's, and at T. G. Thrum's Up-tow-n

Stationery store. d&wd

The Guide will be mailed to any part o
the islands for 64 Vents per Copy.

Or, to any foreign country for 70 Cents.

The Book has 176 pages of text, with

20 Fall Page Illustrations of Island Scenery

and a description ot the Pearl Ilarbor
Kailway enterprise, and surrounding
country.

It has also FOUR MAPS of the larger
islands, prepared expressly for it.

Published by the

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE PUBLISHING CO.

n.O Merchant St..

The Hawaiian Guide Pook can
always be obtained from the San Fran-

cisco News Company's, 210 Post street,
San Francisco, by the dozen or single
copy, GO cents.

are qualified to run light.

the improvements are intact.

the latest improved of the
Bicycle in the world can be had of

Columbia Agent in Honolulu.

"WHY ?
Because they

Because all

Because all
Best
the

To Arrive per

JANUAEY 1893:

1 "Relay" Pneumatic Tire Columbia, weight 30 lbs.

1 Century Pneumatic Tire Columbia, weight 42 lbs.

4 Light Roadster Cushion Tire Columbias, weight 50 lbs.

1 Ladies' Pneumatic Tire Columbia, weight 36 lbs.

Some of these are sold to arrive.

If you are thinking about buying a "wheel" come and see

what arrangements can be made. Don't wait until you learn
to ride; don't wait until you have saved up $150, but buy up a
number in the club 4 of which are for sale, and will come in
handy.

S. S. Australia

PAEIS,

-1 m

Advertiser

PER MONTH.

GEO. H.

3270

The Daily

50 GENTS
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ami Iron JBangesr Stoves and Fixtures,
aOCS2Z2r-CT- 5 GOODS

AGATE WARE IN

White, Gray

LAMPS
RUBBER HOSE,

LIFT AND FORCE PUMPS, WATER CLOSETS, METALS.

Plumbers' Stock, Water aad Soil Pipea,

Pi limbing, Tin, Copper

VmOm) BLOCK, S5

I'.:"

I
f

I ,

.4

i'
I: Received by the Rio Janeiro
i
'(-- -

A LARGE

CHINESE GOODS

TIio pnbi!;catica cf ths
haa put an, eni ia a

grsa meafturs to thft ei reflation cf
petitions expressing1 either ciiractly
or ia3i recti nafa.rahld 9?atinint
torvar.-- th new .spvernmnt. Is
seems that Rom &f tlia Wailaka
legal fraternity hera rlc'are?1 that
either tta prasntatica cf th afors- -

4ntjsea docnmnt fir sigsataras,.
&r ftcmethia ia their context could
a constrae4 as treasonable nndej

tho new law- - Hec tu sad
dea rmlet,a o& the enthnsiaana cf
the ptitin notaries. However, ex
ceptica shonlct be meationact ia re-

gard to Mr Cornwall who has prolv
abfy had better legal advice.

it is rumored danng last wees
that the petitions wers to some ex
tent popular la Wailnka acd Spreck-elavill- e,

meeting with more success
than that fa th possession of fev, S.
Kamakele which conld exhibit bat a
single signature when last seen

It is noted that the face value cf
January salaries for the first time in
several months have been paid in
gold, and that election and other
old accent ts have been promptly
and legally cancelled, Moreover
affairs are moving on so quietly aad
sereneljv a slight touch of anxiety
here and there abont the fatare, bat
nothing more, that it is possible
the prophesy of a certain prominent
Mani citizen will be verified ; if the
Provisional Government continoes to
ran on for three months as satisfac
torify as at present, that both native
aad foreigner alike will desire no
change of rule.

No case of refasal on the part of
Government employees to swear
allegiance has been reported; on the
contrary the books are filling np and
the oath blanks running short, No
one can blame the native for not
liking the change, still when ap-
proached on the snbject, the-- general
answer is "perhaps this government
is tetter than the oldr that i, not
the slightest bitterness is exhibited
or expressed,

PERSONAL MOTION",

l)r, Nichols of Honolnlm has been
doing dental work at Hamakaapoko
for the past two weeks,

W, I, Fenne?, Esq., manager of the
Volcano Company's hotel at Panalran.,
Hawaii, mad& a flying visit to Mani
this week, having arrived per Kinan
on Tnesday a, yt, and retnmed per
ll&Vl Tuesday m., all in one day,

Misa Helen Wilier is visiting her
brother at Kahnlni,

Chas, Copp, Jr., of llakawao, has
beea assistant sngar boiler at Spreck-elsvill- e

for abont a month.
The Bi3hop of Panopolis will visit

Makawao and administer the sacra-
ment of confirmation at the Kokomo
ehrxreb daring Hnnday, Feb, 5th,

The family of Engineer Taylor will
shortly take ap a residence at Hama-
kaapoko, Farewell, Bangalow,

L, F Haghes, Esq., took the Kinaa
this week for Mahnkona, on a busi-
ness trip arotind Hawaii. He expects
to be gone about three weeks,

JTZP.E ASD THE.
Staggers" has again began to

show itself among some colts on
Enos k. Co,'s ranch in llakawao,

Monday was a holiday yet not a
holiday. It was pnbhshed as one
before the i . (vide C, W, Ash ford)
came into bein g and was not rescind-
ed and yet .

Daring Monday (Jan, 30th), even-
ing, by the light of the moon, thir-
teen Makawao voting folk atarted to
explore Haiku Hills ; bat it was leggy
and damp, so they simply gazed up-
ward from the base, sky-larked- ,"

chatted, galloped fiercely homeward
and reported & splendid time.

The Wailnka Minstrels were so
ranch encouraged by the success of
their last Cfntertamment, that they in-
tend to keep np the organization and
give some fatare exhibitions for
charitable parposes, also Wailaka
Hospital, etc.

In regard to the removal from office
of Sheriff Hayselden at mast be traly
aid that since his sippointment to

office he has won golden opinions by
his sanvity of manner and hi3 able
execution of doties which have not
at any time been of a difScnlt or em
barrassing natare, and, nndonbtedly,
jx any aiiacmty n&a anaen ne
seaaod the ability to have coped with

; n in an aoie manner,
A recent letter in the Bulletin

speaks of Mr. L. A. Andrews aa lack
ing in savoir faire for the office. His
most extreme opponent mufit admit a
thorough honesty of character, and
when it comes to the pinch can be
thoroughly trusted, and has the bnll- -
dog grit to execnte duties of however

bia.f navy Ilht YAm, rcl an.l'other l "alll PhSff "rk -- i rJfhan,l ute; Crape Silk ShaK all 9izs, han.l n!." SL k Capt- - Sbr iilhan!;emhro.rfttl an. I lettered rfandierchisfr, all lors ; Slik GCWh
X3

iV; an1 m i1'' a-'- i toilet set.3 of !,h
tr,-- cr.oi.'ft tjiunese Teas- - Finifnl

ajamas in Silk
V .ir " iX f f ' r p'-u- n

' "ivoMKi r.

fall line of TAILOR' f ; mi ZV:?:kinds at mrvlerate prices.
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all u ai.,er. ,ythftr u

derment a nccn asri received ex--
pUnation at night. Was it from a '

d;Rtant steamer or mill .' or was is tu
?.recii cf

Jfakawao 0ra 3fill had aiidai
a piercing whistle to its
taat was aiL

uar.s? tee inii cc teeir l. ir rji.iTca, jiancacin seminary yonng
jaii.es ar gi ve anotaer extreoieSy
tiae entrtaiameat something- - very
escellent much snrpassiag ail pre-
vious el?.,rts of the kind. Saakespr
say tuere nothing ia a name, ani
so wnen mention ia mad that the
programme icciades a farce and a
Motner Goose cper haif the
?tcry remains nntoid..

POUT ITEMS,
The barkentine Mary Winkeiman,

Nissen master, arrived ia Kahnlai
daring the morning of Sunday, Jan,
20th. She was days from Mew-castle- ,.

N.S. Y and brought 730 tons
of coal for H. C. Co.

The brigantine J, I. Spreckels,
Captain Christensen, was towed to
sea by the Likeiike on Wednesday
morning, February 1st, bound for
San Francisco. Cargo : ?G0 bags
sugar from H. C. Co.; 1150 bags of
Paia's sngar, and 1200 baars snrar
from Waikapu. Valne, $li,-L"U.:3-

While being towed oat, a short dis-
tance outside the harbor, the line
parted, and the J. D. SpreckIs
drifred rapidly toward the breakers.
The steamer was immediately lamed
about, and, imnning under the brig'
antinft's bowr caaght the broken line
and brought her back into tne har-
bor. Then, ha-vis- g secured a new
line, with a few light sails set, she
was towed t sea without farther
mishap.

The steamer Waimanalo made a
special trip to Molokai on Wednes-
day, the 1st instant, with 20 head of
cattle f yt the Leper Settlement, and
returned on Thursday night to Ka-
hnlni,

Weather : Wind blowing: from the
south, with slight local rains yester-- 1

aay, to somewhat relieve the dryness.
Not so cool, however, a3 during the
past weeks.

Maai, February 3, 1393.

A Jrtr Folk' Garden
So early were collectors in California,

and ao universal was the fntereat felt ia
Enrope over the new plants of the Pa
cific coast, that many trees of sequoias
and other superb conif r3 were planted
in the parks of England, France and
Italy long before the discovery of gold.
Wealthy Californians, as early as laiil,
vwiting Europe, were surprised to find
how popular were the brilliant annuals,
flowering shrubs, vines and tres of
their own state. Returning they often
urged neighbors to cultivate more of the
nativ plant, but with little effect.

In Alameda county, a plain, unedu-
cated Englishwoman of Lancashire yeo-
man stock was one of the fir3t persons
in all California to make a home garden
of wild flowers fr&ra field and hill. I
remember in my boyhood the passionate
devotion that she showed to this pursuit.

"It do be the best; land the sun ever
shone on," she declared, "for poor folk
to have a garden. Charle3 I'L Shinn in
Century,

Xh ,1 a ir.ts f the Tpaw Tree.
, In hw "History of Barnaios'' Oriffitfe
Hnghea mentions that the juice of the
papaw tree is of so penetrating a nature
that, if the nnripe peeled frait be boiled
with the toughest old salted meat, it
f&icklj makes it soft and tender, Ker
sten ako tellct m that toiling meat with
the juice of the papaw is quite a com--
mou tumg m Qnito.

Captain S. P, Oliver, vrritir.sr in Na
tare, July 10, 18TS, says, "In Manritins.
where we Iivsd principally on ration
teer cat from the tongh Cesh of the
Malagasy oxen, we were in the habit of
hanging the ration nivier the leaves
themselves, and if we were inahnrry
xor a very tender piece cf fillet, onr cook
wotiia wrap np tne nnaercn; cf the sir
loin m the leaves, when the newly
killed meat wonU be as tender a& if it
had been hnng for a considerable time."

Chambers JonmaL

A f:.ror.et Constable.
ArcoTi tte constables in the Royal

Ima conata&nlarysTatiOTied at the depot
in the fhemx par!?, DnLbn, w Constable
Sir Thomaa Echlin, Dart. According to
Debrett'a baronetage the Echlin family
fc ot ancient Scotch oiiia, and formerly
posseseea pnnceiy estates in Scotland,
and also large domains in the counties
of Kildare, Carlos, Dublin and Mayo.
The third baronet dissipated a large por-
tion of the family estates, and the fourth,
fifth, and sixth baronets managed to get
through with tha remainder. Then the
present baronet found himself landless
and entered the Hoyal Irish constabn-iar- y.

Yankee Blade.

The Mexican In&astrial company has
recently commen'ced basinesa in Chi-hoahn- a,

with a paid np capital of $."00,-00- 0,

and i? exempt from taxes and con-
tributions for a period of fifteen yeara.
The buiMings include a large foundry,
machine ahop, pattern shop, blacksmith
shop, rolling mill room, stove depart-
ment, nail and boltshop--, etc., and all
kinds of machinery are being manufac-
tured by the company mining machin-
ery in particular. At the present time
machinery, merchant's iron, naib, bolts,
etc., to the value cf f7,00Oper month,
are being produced at the works, the
capacity cf which will shortly be dou-
bled.

Onyx Quarries.
The onyx quarries of the etate of Pu-

eblo, Mexico, are likely in the near fu-
ture to be a source of great profit to
those engaged in them. These quarries,
for Jhe most part, are situated within a
radiuof from twenty-fiv- e to forty milei
of the city of Pueblo, and the finer aorta and
of the onyx are in that city worked up
into ornament of various kinds and of
exceeding beauty. Some eleven or
twelve establishments in Pueblo are
now solely engaged in manufacturing
these ornaments. Since the Mexican
Southern railroad from Pueblo to

was opened no less than 1.000
ions oi onyx nave passed over it.

It' for tli .Saltan.
An immense sunshade, which U in-

tended aa a present for the sultan of
Morocco, has Just been finished at Ber-
lin. The stick, which
lonr, in jrilded and rirhlv r.mm.rjwUMiU(,Uii.The outside of the parasol 13 of bright
green silk, with a heavy gold fringe
around it, while the inside is lined withpale straw color.

PACIFIC COMMSRCIAI

J

H.173 JUST 32C2IV20

of

iUfTABLP. FOR

PRESENTS !

ChriKtmas and N- - Tar Car.is, E5ck.fets,
Candars and Gift Evka dir;t "from

Raphael, Sn.-.- k and Sons, Sr Y.,
Books and Toys fr Chil.irdn of all am,
ABC Bail.iing Block,
Games, and Toya, in grat variety;

Phomcrraph Albnms,
A.t,-nirn-ph A i hums,' in Pui.--h ind Leather,

Poker st--, in Woml and Leather,
ilanirr.ru mk-s-. La. lies' Dressing SeM,

Ladies'" Work Bjxesr

Ladies' Work Baskets
Proufres3i've Whfst Sets,

Collar and Calf Bores,
Fairchild' Ji(d Pen, Pen Holders,

Pencil Case-- , TooUi Picka, etc.
SSCOSD SERIES OF

fiLDIPSES OF EiffAIUX 'SLABS
An Elegant Present for Xmas an.i

New Tear.. Price $t.
nt: jifciLK. LAliLI IliWAU Twelvs

numbers, with Hawaiian andEnglish word3. Comoosefi an.i ar
ranged by Her Majesty Uxscgkalasi

ilELE HAWAir-Twe- nty number?
Arranged b7 Prof. H. Esaoaa,
PACIFIC COAST OFFICE AND

POCKET DIARIES FOR 189

Seed Cocoanuts!
A Small Lot of the Noted

NTIU LEA
IV 11if i nn
J AW 'UOG'OANUTS

Jost Kecei ved from Samoa,
also a lot of

toted Varieties of CocoanoL?

tThese Nnts are careful-
ly selected for planting and are
jnst beginning to spront. A
photograph of the Dwarf Coco-an- nt

may be seen at the store
of

H. E. .Wclntjre & Pro.

THE HAWAIIAN

Fertilizing Company
Whii thankful to the Planters for

their penerous snpport daring
the past year, do now

olTer a few tons of

Various Grades of Fertilizers
Still remain mz oa hand, ard ready for

immediate delivery :

v"w i:ga- xra.ia

fish auA.isro,
Hotted Stable Manure and JaiuI PlasterSulphate Pota?h and Mutiafe Potashtitrate of Hocfa and Dried BIoo,f,

r

Dissolved Laysen Island Guano,

Pure Raw Bone Meal
Ground Coral Lime Stone,

Etc., Etc.
ffa?ing disposed of Large Qnantitiea ofManures aid High Grade Fertilizersduring the year J 802, we are now pre-

pared to receive orders for 1303 de-
livery in qnantitiea to suit.

gS-W- e will give fenders for anyQuantity and of any Grades desired.
renuizera made to order, and anyanalysis guaranteed.

While matins' tn-.- f.
iry.f.,, give U3 a call, or eend your
order3 to

A. P. COOKE,
Manager f fawaiiarv Fertliizting Co.

CHAS. T. GDLICK;
NOTAIiY PUBLIC

B'or the Island of Oahu.
Aent to lake Ackno-vledgment- a to IboCnntra't
Aent to Grant Marrxaare Licenses, JFIono- -

Aentfor the Hawaiian Inlands of Pitt Atcoxr a Freight and Parcels Erpreas
Aarent for the Burlington Route.

Real Estate Broker h General Agent,
Bell Tel. ZU; Mnt.TeI.I30; P.O. Koi415.

OFFICE; 1.0.3-- i MKRCH NT Mt.,
Hf7JfT,CI,Ct(ATT, 11. I.

"ILAN1W4I."

Fn:ST-CL.-:- S FAMILY LATHING
XL Resort has been at.Wi;L-;v-i
Traracars paaa the gate. Special arrange-
ments can be mile for Family PicnicsEvening Bathing Partiea. 3274 3m

WILLIAM C. AOHI,
AlTORSEY AND COUNSELLOR IT UW,

Votary iuJ
O r nc x Z(, M e rr h a n 1 3 1 r t .

HORSE CLIPPING
by Eipericcd Eacds !

HORSE CLIPPING DONE
at the

CLUB STABLES
323-S-l-

"KA MAIL E,"

specLiIty of CildretiClothic, w prepared to fo
neatlv ami

una fancy work ia all its brancfae.w . s ... t. ....uu oana a tail i -- . t
work xaatcriild.

ry

JEHNESS-ULLE- B WAISTS
Corset Covers, Children'. Has,&t3 ami aothin? of every ,WrinI
tion; THE CELEBRATED CEI UP.

Bound Lawn India Mars
Jast the thing- - for Loan and G.-i-r

den Part;e; Fern.-- and many otherrjrticf n-r- fnl to nn,I
sduir-- .

lr-- v :u-.- . ij.-- do u, suit i!- - iim..
ciiiViUiiy.

1 , fMAI

Mutual Telephone
3029-c- f

HE

h: a V e
--
A.r-r4vecl 2

And are acknowledged
the best

Sewing Machine

B. Bergersen,
AGS27I, BETHEL STREET.

1STEW GOODS
& Fins Asaortaeat.

TILES FOE FLOOR
And for Decorating PurpoHfs;

Mattisfg of all Kxst3,
JIastla CiGAna.

Chinese Fire Crns-kp- n

bombs, Japanese Provision and Soj.
Eand-paint-

cd forcekin Diimsr S-- t

A few of tJiose fine haad-enabrcside- rsd

Ot-Ltj- c. ana HATIU SCltliT'.ra
EBONY VIZj.Z11S.

Aasortetl colors and catterna ,

Sale Shawls. Eiesant Tete-- a te Cupa
K

and Saucers. A fine lot of

BOATS AND ACCESSORIES
A. lew of those hanilv fna-n- u rr..

Aiao, an assortment of new styles of

Rattan Chairs and Tables
rnr?.1111 3eIsctioncf JAPANESE

WING WO CHAN & Co.

No. 2 Xaaanu Street.
2?i51-- q

Pork Packing Co.

The above Company Ia prepaied
to cay

HAWAIIAN HOGS !
Ta any quantity at Highest ilarket

Price.
ZSTViZ? for Eoastinar, Dressed or on

Jrannfaclurers of

Extra Leaf Lard,
Guarantee.! pens, an.l n-aI-

e nn.Jpr themjrpcuon cf the Beard of Health.
Post Office Eos 314 ; Mutual TpI

60
"S!anghfer Yards and Pens. I ilei.

if OtSce, 55 Hotel st., near Natunn.

NEW GOODS.

Jast arrived ex Palrca3 a fine assort-
ment of

Matting, Camphor Tnmk3,
Eattan Chaira and Tables,
Silk Snails and Handkerchiefs,
White Chinese Linen,
White and Colored Silk in EoIIg,
Fine Tea3, Fine Manila Cigars,

Chinese and Japanese ProYisicns !

Ar. 1 a general assortment of Groceries,
which we will sell at the very Iowetprice.

gTTresh Goods by every steamer
from California anl China.

WING MOW CHAN,
No. CA Krsa Strsst,

Near Mannakea.

Letterheads, billheads, receipt
books, shipping receipts and com-
mercial printing at the Gazette
Office.

153 DTCH2f CTSSSH3,

GBEAT VARIETY,
and Silver-plate- d

and Sheet Iron Work,

aad S7 kino stzeet.

nSTOrCE OF- -

Pongee and Cotton
a finest
carved

ao carry

& CO., Nauanu Street.

nn fQPP

live daily.

$6.00 a Year

AX THE

lnnorr,Bereianfa$
rj

Now Open!

BIDING LESSONS

given day OR EVENING
ladies OR GESTS

BICYCLES FOR HIRE

BY THE DAY OS HOUR.

PUBLIC SKATING jTondav n,
Saturday evenings trom 7:30 till lao ciocic P. sr

Friday evening lor ladieg And theirescorts only.

BICYCLE LESSOR Tuesdava,. Wanesdaya and Thiirdaya.

Blcycla Rspairaff Solicitad

TheMarletsiSanFrancko

AM BROUGHT TO YOUR DOGES

By means of the

v 1 11 rrviTin
.11UAIN Hilt.

Purchasing -:- - Bureau

Which 13 operate.1 dlrectTy by th

u ixmst of i Newspapers

THE
San Francisco

EXAMINEE
We m constaatlj. making Pnrciasea

for the

Residents ol Hawaii.
Coat yea Seed SemetMng from

Sas Francisco?

If so

WRITE TO US ABOUT IT r

We can save yoa money; onr bnyenhave secured Iinndred3 of epeciicontracts which enables
n3 0 offer

Vf ajtLes, Jewelry, Silverware,
Musical Instruments, Furniture,Clothin , Dress Goods,

Agrioxltural Implements, and
TH0USA5OS OF OTHER ARTICLE

At prices which will astonish yoa.

A Letter will h it aLL

mat yoa may need.
YOU CAN SEE THE ADVANTAGES

cf purchasing through us.

afe buying for our customers atwholesale and you reap the benefit.

AdJress all Communications

TfcB Iiasicer PurcIiasiEg Department
SAN FRANCISCO,

California U.S. A.
31&4-3- m

COAL
At McKinley Prices

STOVE COAL
At 12 a ton !

W"Deliverel to any part of Hono-lulu FEE2.

HUSTACE & CO.

T.ingup No. 414 on Eoth Tele-phones.
3172-t- f

PIANO TUNING!
W. H. BENSON.

Leave orders on slate at Kooni 5Arlington Hotel. Hotel St. 3040-Im- tf

Ledgers with patent back3 at the
Gazette office.

ABYE 3

Homnnrs

Jj you Wish to he Abreast of the Times this

PAPER IS INDISPENSABLE.

DEIJVEEED BY CAKREERS 50 CENTS A MONTH.

HE HAWAIIAN

The ONLY WEEKLY PAPER

IN THE ENGLISH LAXGUAG E,

Circulating throughout the Island;

Subscription

SELLING- - OFFCOMMENCING ON

trying a natare. Mr. Ed. Hitchcock,
an ideal Hawaiian sheriff, has never,
oven by his most intimate friend,
been complimented upon hi3 savoir
faire. It is true that Euch a quality
adorns any position, bat it 13 surely
not a requisite in a police officer.
Mr. Andrews' action in the Kipahnlu
riot (Japanese rebellion) may be
cited to substantiate some of the' above statements.

The Catholic Bishop, continuing
bis tour around the island, visited
the Kuau Church last Sunday, Janu-
ary 29th. The Kahului RailroadCo.'ij train brought a large number
of people from AY ailuku to Paia, in-
cluding theWailuku School Band.
After the services at the church a
grand luau was given in honor of the
reverend gentleman.

The January evening of the Maka-
wao Literary .Society was given up
entirely.

During Tuesday, January 31st, the
aad news of the death of Miss Ste-
vens, on IlawaSi, was brought by theKinau to Maalaea Bay. Telephonic
communication mado the event gen-
erally known almost immediately.
Hegrets and words of sympathy were

3d, 1S93
SELL

Tuesday, January
WILL

CLOTHING MADE TO OEBEI
AT

REDUCEDGREATLY
FOR

All Prices Marked
fiTfei0ptVi3,nr.Wrr.8,1l
5!iV?.?Je at
in Honolaln.

1

HATES
CASH! .

in Plain Figures !

Ciotf3:toOrler,rerfectfit goaran- -
es than has ever been offered

S. BOTH,
Merchant Tailor.

tunuy aw ver iuo island.tuno aionday. Jnmirirv mihetrango Bounds of clarion tones awoke
theeehooaof Haleakala'a elope Itdisturbed the slumbers, caused won- -

r


